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South Padre  Is land  hopes  
for 2002 surge  in tourism

S t u r m  I’AHRL ISI AND, 
(A !’) Alti'r ,1 j;ood
Novi'mlxT .Hid .1 so-so 
IX’iomhor, oil sij ;̂ns point to 
.1 sLirp.o ot visitors to South 
I’.idri' Islond in Jnnudrw sdvs 
till' pri'sidont ot tho isLmd's 
C hdinbor ot Commorco.

'Rit’.lit dtti'r t'hristmds, I 
think things will bogin to 
piik up,” Roxanno Harris 
said. 'Pfoplo don't usually 
c'omc' to the Island for 
e hristinas, but New Year's is 
aiiotlier story Reservations 
at the hotels an* picking up

parks — RV 
are almost 

with Winter

and the i. 
hookups 
booked i  ̂
li’xans."

I he Queen Isabella 
t  ausew a\' reopened on Nov. 
21, ri'eonnei tiiig the island 
and the mainland. Access to 
Soutli Radri’ was severi'd on 
Si'pt. IS whiMi a tog boat 
with tour barges slammed 
into a bridge support. The 
midseetion ot the bridge col
lapsed, and eight people 
dii.'d vvlien their cars plum
meted (SS ti'i’t off the cause- 
v\a\' into the I agona Madn- 
below.

Ifusiiu'ss enioNcd an 
e\[H‘ett'd surge as tourists 
and area residents flocked to 
tht' Island tor Ihanksgiving 
wei'kiMid. Hotel oeeupanev 
doubled .ind rest.uirants 
were suddenK' packed. But 
that didn't last long

"Wi- immediately liad an 
influx ot piHiple coming to 
thc‘ Island,” Harris said. 
"Then it’s [December, and 
traditionalK' the month of 
I2ecember is a slow lime for 
business on the Island. Some 
ot the stores and restaurants 
have had good weekdays or 
good weekends, but not 
both.”

Joe Engel, 4.5, auto 
mechanic.

Anna Scott, S5, homemak-
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Christmas 
in iocai area 
mostiy quiet

More than 201) Christmas din
ners were served to people at the 
Mary Fillen and Harvest Church 
ot Christ on luesdav, Christmas 
Day in Pampa.

Pam Carter, one of the orga
nizers of the annual event, said 
the dinner was a huge success.

Families enjoyed tne dinner as 
well as many individuals who 
w'ould have otherwise been 
alone for the holiday.

Carter said 75 dinners v\ea‘ 
delivered by church members to 
Meals on VVheels clients and to 
others w'ho w'ere unable to go to 
the church's Fellowship Hall tor 
the holiday meal.

She added that several Pampa 
Fire Department firefighters 
W'ho were' on duty also enjoyed 
the meal.

The local church prepares 
many hams and turkeys along 
with .ill the trimmings for man\' 
Pampa residents eacli year.

rhe local congregation has k'd

the holiday meal to Pampa and 
area residents tor over 16 years.

It is not limited to the local 
membership, and is an outreach 
project tor tru' entire community.

Many fan,dies in the church 
have made it a traditiem to help 
w'ith the dinner and.begin this 
Christmas tradition of preparing 
the food early on Christmas 
nuirning.

Capf. Mike Dav of thi' Pampa 
Fire Department said two crews, 
a total of s i '  lirefighters 
remained tin dut\ Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Day. Fhey 
celebrated with each otht'r on 
Christmas Fve, he said. Over a 
holida\' dinner ot ham and 
turkey that they had prepared 
themselves.

On Christmas Day, the\ 
enjoyed the dinners brought to 
them by the Mar\ Fdlen ami 
Harvester Churcli ot Christ vol
unteers, he said.

(Set' CHRISTM AS, Page 2)

Holiday performance

Í I  ' f,

’  '

1 Já-
‘ (Pampa News photo by Dean Lynch)

Members of the Pampa Middle School band present a Christmas concert for family and friends in 
the Pampa Middle School auditorium before school released for the holidays. Pampa students 
return to class on Monday, Jan. 7.

Link found in shoe-bomb investigation
Suspect attended 
same mosque as 
indicted Frenchman

LONDON (AÍ’ ) — rht' m.in whti 
dllegediv tried tti blow up <i tr.ins- 
Atlcintie flight w ith exnltisives hidden in 
his shut's attended tne s.ime l.tindtm 
mosqiit' .IS /.ic.iri.is Mouss.iuui, the 
Frenthm.m ch.irged with ctmspir.icv in 
•ctinnection with the Sept. II terrorist 
attacks.

Richard C. Reid at tirst seemed a nor
mal, street-wist' l.tindon voLith, but lie 
dc'veltiped extreme views, the ehairman

ol the Brixton j^osque said .
Abdul llat|h Baker saiti* he doubtetl 

Reid could have devised the shoe-homl'- 
ing plot on his tnvn. "I detiniteb heliew 
there are individuals beliiiitl him .iikI 
that he was .i test and tht'v wvre w .ilt h- 
ing to see it he v\ tiuld suecet'd,” he s.iid, 

Ivvti U.S. government otfici.ils, speak- 
ingtm ctindition tif anonymity, said some 
low-level al-0*iida members capturetl in 
Afghanistan weri' shtiwn Reid's pitUire 
and reco);ni/t'd him, suvinj; lie trained at 
Osam.i hm l aden's terrorist tr.iinirii; 
camps in the ctiuntrv.

fttnvever, the titlici.ils said in 
VVashin);ttin that tlit'v had ntit verihetl 
the prisoners' tTaims. I he prisoners 
ctmld he wrong or lying to eontose or

);ain l.ivor with their interrogators, thè 
ottici.lK C.HllioiH'd.

Dorili)’, .111 Aim-ric.in Airlines flight 
Irom P.iris to Mi.mii on Saturd.n, Reid 
.ille};t'dl\ tried to tooeh a lit m.iteh to a 
lust' protroihnj; troni one ot bis shoes. 
Iwo tlii’Jil .ittt'iid.nits and si>\er.il p.is- 
sonj;ers );r.ibhed bini and used bi'Its to 
sti.ip him into bis se.it, .iiul two doetors 
setl.iti'd him w'ith droj'.s tn'in .in .iir(il.iiie 
nu'dic.il kit.

I he Boeiii); 7(i7, carrN ine, l ‘-)7 people, 
v\.is ihvi'rti'd to Boston v\ itìi .in c'scorl ot 
two lighter ji'ts.

B.iker s.iiil th.it Ri'id iniiverted to 
Isl.im while servili)', .i j<>il sentence and 
appro.uiied thè mosquo .itler bis ri'le.ise. 
"He w'.is someoiu' oiit ol (n ison w ho

wanted to learn. iTiere v\ as no indication 
or suspicion lu- was linkt'd with terrorist 
organizations," Baker said.

Reid joined tlic' mosqiie in IWH at 
about the same time as Moussaoui, a 
Frenchman ot Moroeean di-scent charged 
with conspir.iCN in comu'ction with the 
Si'pt. 11 attacks on New York and 
VV.ishington, Baker said. I he two attend- 
I'd till' sm.ill mosque at thi' same time for 
p.irt ol 160S ami m.i\ h.ne met, he said.

Moiiss.uuii "made his more radical 
heliets known .ind .w a result, in the end, 
his bi'lii'ts wi'ie not wi'Icome,” B.iker 
said.

Reid, w lio atti'iidi'd the mosqui' tor 
two \ears, became more extreme in Ihs 
\ iew s, Baki'r s.nd.

D aw n’s early lights

West Texas 
LA N D SC A P E
Residential <& Com m ercial
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i  (Pampa Newt photo by David Bowaar)

In the pre-dawn glow of a Pampa morning, holiday light displays at Petroleum Park on North Hobart 
leave little doubt to travelers on Texas H ighway 70 that they are in one of the friendliest cities in the 
Texas Panhandle.

Jets fly near border, 
missiles ready in India 
as talk of war pervades

NI W DI I HI, liidi.i (AD 
Indi.i s.nd ils missili's wi-re ' in 
position” .lini .lir Ioni' ji'ts tli-w 
ni'.ir thè l’.ikist.ni hordi’r evir\' 
lew mimites V\eihiesd.i\' «is 
l’.ikist.in .iiiiised liiili.i ot whip- 
piii); iip "w.ir h\ stori.i'' hetwi'en 
thi' miiTo.ir-.irmed neighbors.

Despite thè tensioiis, d.iib' 
exch.ini’.i's ot );uiitire .il thè 
eountries' liorder siihsided 
VVedni'sd.u, oltici.ils troni hoth 
sidi's s.iid. Anw.ir M.ihmood, 
l’.ikist.in's intiirm.ition secret.ir\, 
s.iid lsl.im.ili.id woiild ".ut \utli 
reslr.iml"

Indi.i''' seciirifi C .iliinet met 
Weitnesd.u to disms's "liirthi'r 
diplom.itic otiensivi's,” Forei);n 
Ministi'r l.isw.mt Singh s.iid. 
I lirthi'r sti'ps l'ouid inckidi' .i 
possible h.in on l’.ikist.in .lirline 
lii);hts, .iliro);.ilion ot .i w.iler 
frisiti, dow ii);r.idin)’, ot 
l'inh.issii's .ind c.iiiil'Il.ition ot 
r.ikisl.in's "musi t.nori'd 
n.ition " tr.idiii); sl.ilos

No di'i'ision woolil he m.ide 
oniil 1 hiii'-il.n, w ben Indi.ni 
Detense Minister C.eor;',e 
Fern.indi's ri'torns Irom visitili); 
Indi.in troops on thè Si.uhen 
cil.'. ior, VI liii h hordi'rs l’.iki' l̂.iii 
.ind k hin.i.

Ni'ws n’poris qnoted liuli.in 
mild.irv sonrces .is s.win); the\ 
wiHild nof Iv n'.ìdv tur .i tuli

si.ili' w.ir tur si'M'r.il months 
.ind woiild preter to .ivoid fight- 
ing dorili); winti'r

And Siiygh contirmi'd th.it 
Indi.in IVime Minister At.il 
Bih.iri V.ijp.ui'c wouid go to .i 
summit ol South Asi.in le.idi'rs 
in K..itm.indii, Ni'pjl, ni-xt week 
th.it Musli.irr.it .iKo pl.ins to 
.ittend.

Stili, Fern.indi's told Press 
Irosi ol Indi.i th.it ''missile s\s- 
lems .in- in position" Indi.i's 
.irsen.ll iiiiTudes medium-r.inge 
Rossi.m missiles ,ind tlu' Indi.in- 
m.idi' Pritln i I, w hich c.in he 
tiri'd Irom .i mobile l.nincher 
.ind h.is .1 r.inge ot miles.

P.ikist.ini missiles includ- 
ing medium-r.inge C hinese- 
m.ide we.ipi'iis — h.ive .liso 
beeii pili OH .ilert, P.ikist.m .ind 
Indi.in news nu'di.i n-ported, .is 
troops Oli hoth suies moveil 
tow .ird thè hordi'r

Ikith sidi's' missile svsfems 
c.in he lonvi'rti'd to deliver 
mii li'.ir w .irhe.ids, hot il is noi 
iTe.ir whethi'r soih steps bove 
heen t.iki'ii

M.ihmood s.iid "Indi.in li'.id 
ers .ire gener.iting .i w ,ir hvsteri.i 
liec.uisc ol domi'slic compul- 
sions,” He promised n'str.iini 
tnnii P.ikist.111, s .ning, "C)ur 
hope is th.it Ix'lter si'nsc' will 
pn'i .iil in Indi.i also.”
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

HNGEL, Joe lU a.nj., Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries
jOE ENGEL

j(H' I ngel, 43, ot Pampa, died Sunday, Dec. 23, 
2(K)l,at Amarillo, Texas. Service's will be at lOa.m., 
Tluirsdav in C'armichaeK'olonial Chapel with the 
Kev. I.vnn I lanexKk, pastor ot the Briarwood Full 
CosfH‘1 ( luirch, and Mr, Wallace Bruce officiating. 
Burial will he in lairview Cemetery under the 
direction ol ( armichael-Whatley Funeral DirtHTtors 
ol Pampa.

Mr. Engel was bom May 13, 1957, in Houston. 
He w^s a graduate of Clarendon College with an 
associate's ciegree' in auto mechanics. He moved to 
Pampa in l9W)and worke'd for Culberson-Stowers 
Chevrolet in the 1980s and 1990s as a mechanic. He 
later worki'd as an independent auto mechanic.

I le was an avid hunter and softball player.
Slirvivors include a daughter. Destiny Engel of 

Pampa; a Son, Micheál Engel of Pampa; two broth
ers, Greg Engel of Columbia, Missouri, and Fred 
Eppe'rly of Lake Fork; and a spiecial friend, Pam 
I.orense'n of Pampa.

The family re'quests memorials be to Make A 
Wish Foundation, 2324 l,akeview Drive, Amarillo, 
TX 79109;,or to BSA Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79176.

ANNA SCOTT
WHITE DEEP — Anna Scott, 85, died Tuc'sday, 

Dec. 24, 2(K)1, at Panhandle, Texas. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Scott was born March 3, 1916, at 
Jamestown, Tenn. She married Floyd Turner on 
July 13, 1934; he died in 1968. She late» married 
Flovd Scott on May 21, 1985, at Pampa. A longtime 
Gruver a'sident, she movc'd to Pampa and later to 
White IXvr in the mid-1980s. She was a home- 
maker and a membc'r of First Baptist Church of 
Pampa and Pampa Senior Citizens.

Survivors include hc'r husband, Floyd, of White 
I Xvr; two daughters, Floyce Corcoran of Pampa 
and Carolyn Hardesty of Rock Springs, Wyo.; a 
son, David Turner of Gruver; a half-sister, 
( harlene Branum of Amarillo; a step-sister, Bertha 
Johnson of Amarillo; seven grandchildren; and 15 
great-grandchildren.

Accidents

Ambulance
Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded to 

the following calls during the 48-hour holiday 
period ending at 7 a.m. today. •

Monday, Dec. 24
10:52 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 

HKIO bliKk ot South l.ove and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

1:02 p in. -  A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing center and transported one to PRMC.

2:0(r p.m. - A mobile 1C U responded to PRMC * 1 1  w O  
and transferred one to a local nursing center.

Tuesday, Dec. 25
3:42 p.m. -  A mobile IC'U responded to the 

1500 block ol North Zimmers and transported 
one to PRNK .

Pampa Pólice Department reported the follow
ing accidents during the 48-hour holiday period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Friday, Dec. 21
8 a.m. -  A 1989 Buick owned by William R. 

Wilson, RR 1, Box 570, on private property at 
1901 N. Hobart reportedly rolled backwards and 
stnick a building owned by James Lee 
McDonald, 2413 Comanche. The vehicle then left 
the scene. Damage was estimated at $400. No 
citations were listed on the police report.

12:39 p.m. -  A 2001 Chevrolet Silverado pickup 
driven by Rickie Eugene Cates, 39, 600 N. Banks, 
and a 1981 Chevrolet Silverado pickup driven by 
Jeremy Wade Jochetz, 24,800 N. Dwight, collided 
at Banks and Gwendolyn streets. Cates was cited 
for failure to yield right of way at a stop sign. No 
injuries were reported at the scene.

3:45 p.m. -  A 1991 Pontiac driven by Nancy Jo 
Lewis Adams, 45, Skellytown; a 1998 Plymouth 
Voyager minivan driven by Donna Layne 
Camagey, 37,1017 Terry; and a 1993 GMC Sierra 
pickup driven by Rosie Hartley Kirklin, 60, 926 
Campbell, collided in the 200 blexrk of West 
Kentucky. Adams was cited for failure to control 
speed. No injuries were reported at the scene. 

Sunday, Dec. 23
9:59 a.m. -  A 1985 Ford F150 XLT pickup driven 

by Suzanne Seidel Nix, 59,349 Sunset, and a 2001 
Nissan sentra driven by Sarah-Beth Meelee 
McCall, 17,2364 Beech, coilided in the 2200 block 
of North Perryton Parkway. Nix was sited for 
unsafe lane change. No injuries were reported at 
the scene. ^

Monday, Dec. 24
2:50 p.m. -  A 1999 Ford F150 pickup owned by 

M tramantes Humberto Estrada of Denver, Colo., 
and a 2000 Ford Escort driven by Jesus Soto, 22, 
101 S. Nelson, collided in a private parking lot in 
the 300 block of East Brown. After a short discus
sion, the driver of the pickup left the scene with
out leaving information required by law, accord
ing to the police report. No injuries were report
ed at the scene. No citations were listed on the 
report.

3:29 p.m. -  A 1999 Chevrolet Cavalier driven by 
Amber Lynette Teakell, 19, Flagstaff, Ariz., and a 
1996 Saturn SC2 driven by Monica Rebecca 
Hernandez, 23, Borger, collided at Hobart and 
18th streets.No injuries were reported at the 
scene. No citations were listed on the report. 

Tuesday, Dec. 25
4:38 p.m. -  A 1993 GMC Jimmy SUV driven by 

Finis Calvin Gee, 43, 1104 Juniper, and a' 1992 
Buick LeSabre driven by Mickey Sue Johnson, 79, 
1001 N. Sumnej, #11, collided at Hobart and 17th 
streets. No injuries were reported at the scene. No 
citations were listed on the report.

8 p.m. -  A brown unknown vehicle backed into 
a legally parked 1988 Pontiac Bonneville owned 
by Lony Edwards of Friona in thg 1700 block of 
Garland and left the scene. T  tX
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Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour holiday period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Dec. 24
4:52 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a carbon monoxide check in the 
1300 block of garland. A high level of the toxic 
gas was found. Firefighters turned off the heating 
system. The home's occupants left until repairs 
could be made.

Tuesday, Dec. 25
4:34 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision at 17th 
and Hobart streets. No injuries were reported.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................... , ......... 911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
Energas.......... ................  1-888-Encrgas
Fire...... .....................................................................911
Police (emergency)........................ .......... i.............911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-5700
SPS...................................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water............. ................................................. 669-5830
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CHRISTMAS
Fortunately, firefi^ ters only 

responded to two calls over the 
holiday. On Christmas Eve, a 
Pampa family's carbon monox
ide detector went off, alerting 
them to the presence of the dead
ly odorless

After finding a high level of 
the gas at 1313 Garland, shortly 
before 5 p.m., firefighters turned 
off the heating system. The fami
ly left the home until the heater 
could be repaired.

Then on Christmas Day, fire
fighters were called to a minor 
vehicle collision at 17th and

Police report

Hobart 'Street. No one ‘ was 
injured in the mishap, officials 
said.

Pampa Police Department 
reported several Christmas-relat
ed calls. Christmas decorations 
were reported as stolen in one 
instance, while there were 
domestic calls during the holi
day period.

Also, Star War figures and a 
PlayStation were reported stolen.

Several alcohol-related offens
es were reported which are com
mon during hedidays. Driving 
while intoxicated, domestic calls, 
minor in possession and thefts 
were all reported by local law 
enforcement. >■

4  L , ,
trai City of Pampa employ- 
orked during me holiday

Sever
ees worked 
period. Saturday, several dowi\- 
town streets were closed for a 
short period of time while city 
employees battled a problem 
wim a water main. 'Then on 
Sunday, the employees h^d to 
repair and clean up along 
Browning Avenue after a sewer 
main broke..

Further details concerning the 
water problems were unavail
able from c i^  officials at press 

, time today.

Nancy Young and 
Dee Dee Laramore contributed 

to this report.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow- 
'  ing calls and arrests during the 48-hour holiday 

period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, December 22 

Daniel W. Walker, 30, 734 Murphy, was arrest
ed on capuis -profine warrants for unrestrained 
child, no s *  t belt and speeding.

Marshall Clayton Johnson, 36, 1441 Charles, 
was arrested on warrants for no drivers license, 
no seatbelt, and failure to appear.

An amplifier was reported taken out of a vehi
cle in the 300 block of North Sumner. Estimated 
loss was $950.

A telephone harassment call was reported in 
the 500 block of North Doucette.

Criminal mischief was reported to the Pampa 
Police Department. According to the report, a 
window was broken out of a vehicle. Estimate of 
damage was $300.

Pampa Police Department investigated a 
report of domestic assault at One Medical Plaza. 
The assault was reported to have occurred in the 
1400 block of North Banks.

A burglary was reported in the 1000 block of 
Mary Ellen. A PlayStation valued at $300 was 
reported taken.

Star Wars action figures were reported taken in 
the 1100 block of Terrace. Estimated loss was 
$860.

Christmas lawn decoration were reported 
taken from the 2600 block of North Cherokee. 
Estimated loss is $70.

A report of a tool box missing from the back of 
a pickup was made to PPD. The complainant said 
the tool box contained assorted tools v’alued at 
$600.

Clothing and CDs were repprted taken from a 
vehicle in the 100 block of North Hobart. 
Estimated loss was $1,100. Police reported no 
forced entry into the vehicle.

An evading arrest was reported in the 1100 
block of West Alcock.

Weather

' Sunday, December 23
Domestic violence was reported in the 1100 

block of East Kingsmiil. The report stated the vic
tim required medical treatment due to minor 
injuries.

Police reported to the ownfer of a vehicle that a 
window had been broken out at a residence in the 
1000 block of North Somerville. 'The criminal mis
chief damage was estimated at $3(K).

A minor in possession was reported in the 1100 
block of South Farley.

Telephone harassment was reported in the 400 
block of North Somerville.

A report of deadly conduct was made by PPD 
in the 1500 block of North Faulkner.

A gasoline drive-off was reported in the 1000 
block of North Wilks.

A criminal mischief was reported in the 2400 
block of North Dogwood. A window was report
ed broken out of a vehicle with an estimated $12b 
in damages. !

Six windows were reported broken at a resir 
dence in the 500 block of Lefors was reported 
along with a back door kicked in. Damages were 
estimated at $295. I

Criminal mischief was reported in the 2200 
block of Perryton Parkway. Several eggs wer6 
thrown at a business. The police report state4 
damage was minimal.

Monday, December 24
Donald Ross Haynes, 37, 628 Roberta, was 

arrested for theft over $50 and under $500. ;
Edd Garden Drew, 44,1032 S. Love, was arrest^ 

ed on a warrant for possession of drug parapherv 
nalia. !

Tuesday, December 25
Grover Norris Black, 63, 1404 N. Banks, was 

arrested for unlawfully carrying a concealed 
weapon. 1

Benjamin David Frogge, 17, 1921 Dogwood, 
was arrested Jor driving while intoxicated.

. ' * W

Missing boy’s shoe found in lake at Possum Kingdom State Park
( Al )|)() (AP) - A small black missing since Saturday. v  where d o ^  had picked up Ira 

tennis shoe loimd in Possum The shoe was found Tuesday Clutter's scent on Monday, said 
Kingdom Lake gave searchers in a crevice in some rocks near Kristin Everett, spokewoman for 
iheir first major clue to the the shoreline about three-quar- the Texai Parks apd Wildlife 
u heieabouts ot a (i-\ear-old boy lers of a mile southwest of a spot Departrhent. .

PAMPA -  Today, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the lower 50s. 
West winds 10 to 15 mph. 
Tonight, clear. Lows in the mid 
20s. Southwest*winds 5 to 10 
mph. Thursday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the mid 40s. North 
winds 10 to 15 mph. Thursday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the lower 20s. Friday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the upper 40s. 
Friday evening, partly cloudy. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. Lows 
15 to 25. Highs near 40. Sunday 
and Monday, cloudy with a 
slight chance of snow. Lows 
near 20. Highs in the mid 30s. 
New Years Day, partly cloudy. 
Lows 15 to 20. Highs in the mid 
40s. High for Tuesday was 45, 
and the overnight low was 18.

STATEWIDE -  Sunny skies 
and cool temperatures will pre
vail over Texas today.

Temperatures will remain 
mostly steady over the state 
this week and Saturday, with 
skies increasingly cloudier by 
the weekend. Cooler tempera
tures are forecast Sunday over 
most regions, with a chance of 
rain or snow in the Panhandle 
and North Texas by Sunday 
night.

Temperatures ranged from 61

degrees at Brownsville on 
Christmas Day to 12 degrees 
last night at Marfa.

In West Texas, highs will be 
in the 50s today with sunny 
skies. Lows tonight will range 
from the 20s to mid 30s. 
Thursdays, highs will range 
from the mid 40s in the 
Panhandle and South Plains to 
the mid 60s south and west. 
Temperatures will hold steady 
through the weekend with 
cloudier skies. A slight chance 
of snow is forecast for the 
Panhandle on Sunday.

In North Texas, sunny today, 
with highs in the mid 40s to the 
mid 50s. Tonight, lows will 
range from the upper 20s to the 
mid 30s. On Thursday, it will 
be sunny with warmer temper
atures. Temperatures will be 
slightly cooler Friday and 
Saturday over the region. 
Sunday, mostly cloudy and 
colder, with a slight chance of 
rain or snow Sunday night 
through Monday over an area 
ranging from Waco in the 
south, north to the Red River 
and areas east.

In South Texas, temperatures 
today will range from the low 
50s north to near 70 in the

Valley, with sunny skies. Lewis 
will be slightly below freezing 
tonight in the north. Warlfier 
across the region on Thursday, 
with partly cloudy skies. 
Friday, cooler tem peratures' 
will reach the Hill Country and 
southeast Texas, with temperar- 
tures remaining warm over the 
weekend in the south-

The Pampa News is not responsible fot 
the content of paid advertisement

CELEBRATE THE New Year 
with Jumbos Fireworks! Open 
Dec. 28th-Dec. 31st, Hwy 60 ic 
Price Rd.- Great Sale Prices!!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from 
Joys Unlimited. We will be closed 
Dec. 26th, 27th, and 28th to 
spend time with our families.

PARTY TRAYS for the Holi
days, Hoagies Deli, 665-0292. We 
Deliver!
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Rescue work continues 
amid the WTG wreckage

THE PAMPA NEWS — Wsdnssday, D«e«mb«r 26. 2001 — S

By STEPHANIE GASKELL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) —  The search for 
bodies in the World TYade Center 
wreckage stopped only briefly for 
Christmas services, then continued, 
with the crews determined to help con
sole grieving families by bringing 
home the missing.

"In a weird way, it would be like a 
gift for somebody," said emergency 
services police officer Patrick Shea, 
who spent the holiday sifting through 
the dwris.

Christmas Day marked 15 weeks 
since Sept. 11, when two hijacked jet
liners crashed into the trade center 
towers and left nearly 3,000 people 
dead or missing. . .

The remains of Several victims were 
found Christmas Eve as crews reached 
what had been the underground levels 
of the trade center.

The rescue workers at the site 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day had 
volunteered to be there. Many said 
their families missed them on 
Christmas, but they noted that it was 
nothing like what victims' relatives 
were going through.

"If you have to work on Christmas, 
as far as a fireman is concerned, this is 
the place to be," said New. York fire
fighter Tom Sweetman.

Huge crowds of locals and tourists 
also gathered at the site to pay their 
respects. Véronique Fellous, who trav
eled from Paris to celebrate the holiday 
in New York, said she wanted to be 
there to feel like part of the conrununi- 
ty.

Army National Guard Sgt. Enrique 
Guadalupe spent the day escorting 
dozens of victin«' families to a view
ing platform at the site. He said it was 
an honor to be working at the site on 
Christmas.^

"They , go in one way, and when 
they come out, they have a whole dif
ferent expression," he said. "I guess 
they feel some sort of closure.''

Workers gathered inside a giant tent 
on'the site throughout the day, where 
Salvation Arm'y volunteers served a 
Christmas meal of prime rib, turkey 
and ham.

Christmas was also a working holi
day for many National Guardsmen 
across the country who patrolled air
ports, bridges and other potential ter
rorist targets.

"It's been a pretty upbeat day, con
sidering," ^ d  Los Angeles firefighter 
and guardsman Steven Monteilh, who 
was patrolling the Burbank Airport 
outside Los Angeles. "People are in a 
festive mood. They're less stressful, 
less in a rush, less snappy. 1 think that's 
the holiday that brings that out in peo
ple."

President Bush said in his 
Christmas message that Americans 
across the country were thinking of the 
families who lost loved ones, both in 
the Sept. 11 attacks and on the battle
field in Afghanistan.

■ '^ is is a day on which we give 
thanks for the wonder of God's love, 
for the blessings we have received, and 
for the families we love," Bush said. 
"And this year all of these things seem 
particularly important."

In Afghanistan, American forces far 
away from loved ones celebrated 
Christmas with carols, touch football 
and turkey dinners.

At Bagram air base, north of the 
capital, I^bul, the troops also received 
a Christmas card from local-Afghan 
residents. It was written mostly in 
Dari, the local language, but it said in 
English, "Merry Christmas."

Shoppers hit the mall6, 
blit sales remain bleak
■J

i4EW YORK. (AP) — Bargajn-himters 
headed tot^malla. the day after Christmas 
as merchants slaished prices even further 

.to  clear out products from die holiday 
season. But even if sales are brisk this 
week, it probably won't save retailers 
from their worst shopping season in a 
decide. ^
V Some shoppers were surprised 
Wednesday to mvA few people waiting , 
outside stor»  to hit sales early. ’

"Everyone had stich good sales before 
Christmas," said Sally Moore-Rafierty of 
Selkirk, N.y., minutes before the doors 
opened for M ac/s post-Chriistmas sale at 
tM  Colonie Center M all,-n i^  Albany, 

.N .Y .g ..
p With a ' disappointing »pre-holiday 
shopping season behind ttion, retailers 
are setting their sights^on the post- 
Christmas selling period, slashing already 
discounted prices to draw shoppers backIfto stores.

“Ihe seven days leading up to tiie New 
Year typically accoimt for-about 10 per
cent of total holiday sales, but this year 
those results were more important than 
usual. Merchants are hoping the deals 
attract enough business to compensate fdr 
otherwise dismal results. They also need 
to make room for spring goods, which 
start coming in at the end of the^m onth., 

'"Retailers have to be omcertied witti*
■» V-

getting fiieir stores ready for the spring 
selling season, and they must sell every- 
th ii^ by  mid to late January —  no matter 
what the cost," said C. Britt Beemar, chair
man of America's Research Group, based 
in Charleston, SiC.

Beemer noted fiiat retailers ckxi't want 
to repeat the mistakes of a year ago  ̂when 
they couldn't move merchandise fast 
enough "A  lot of retailers w eK  still hav
ing clearance sales in Febmary, and 
couldii't'llring in fiieir spriitt nwschan- 
dise," he said. ’

Many stores had cut back ^  hcriiday 
inv^tories because of the sloiwdown, but 
thojw efforts weren't enough. As a result, 
dii^iuhts began early.

Ih e  *̂  markdowns mteruafied as 
Chiistmai approached, with-aome stores 
offering d is c i^ ts  of up to 75 percent off, 
typical of ,what ,cust<»ner8*^w<MUd find 
during post-holidw sales. Scxne cff the. 
biggest sales were for sw ea ty , raats and 
omer heavy winter aippaiel * because 
demand was stymied T)y wanner-fihan- 
usual weattier. ^
. Kurt Barnard, president of’Bafnaid's 

Retail TVend Report, based' in Upper 
Montclair, N.J.,e)q)ects shopfieis td^nnd 
"discoimts gadore." y

-'There is no'question fiiat customers 
\  "  _ Itiesfor

extraotdmarylMugams?' b^fSaid.
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OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 
Register is recognized as one o f# »  
best high schod newspapers in 
nation, but it isn't receivin] 
praise from some school 
trafors, teachers and parents..

The student reporters have 
focusing on hani news, 
student drug use, and just 
their second straight "Best 
Show" honor from the Nali 
Scholastic Press Association 
the journalism Edu( 
Association.

But critics say the Register 
sensationalizes some cov 
and they would rather see 
about school activities, such 
ent shows and plays.

Principal Gary Thompson'S 
especially upset with 
Register's front page Oct. 31: 
story was about a football 
allowed to play in spile of an 
that should have sidelined 
another, on a student's 
phetamine use, he descril 
almost a "how-to" article.

"If you talk to a lot of the U

\Z-ZZVt
PAMPA NEWS

high school pape'ñ?*' 
ing rocks the boat

Middle school art show

I't feel it represents 
High School very well," 

p>son, principal for tlW 
lent school.

said he doesn't plan 
the Register. However, 

»per should better 
High School, whose 

de Hollywood legend 
da, NFL HaU of Fame 
k Gale Sayers» and bil- 

tor Warren Buffett's

)tball story Oct. 31 said 
strators knew the 

in eli^ le  because he 
^ with assault, yet he 

jlTfive games. Thompson 
'kl îggest concern was that 

included tire minor's 
1

i\-chief Matt Wynn 
r article and said he used 

because the student 
ly knew who the play- 

booed him at a pep

[’itegister's 17-member staff 
L^ticized for neglecting
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ns must be paid 3 nnonths in

their other classes and putting too 
much time into the school's 
monthly full-color, broadsheet 
newspaper, which has included 40 
pages and a 36-page news
magazine. Students worked on the 
paper at school until at least 11:30 
p.m. on weeknights until 
Thompson recently imposed a 10 
p.m. curfew.

Kirk Wynn, Matt's father, said 
his son may be tired, but the papier 
has revitalized his interest in 
school.

"It has a lot to do with finding 
that one teacher you really relate 
to," Kirk Wynn said.

'That teacher is Matt Deabler, the 
school's journalism teacher and- 
seven-year advisor. Deabler 
worked as a television intern and 
has degflees in print and broadcast 
journalism.

The newspaper's staff claims 
administrators are trying to dis
credit the publication and fear it 
could lead to censorship. Deabler 
does not want the paper to 
become a public relations tool for 
the school.

"That's not what journalism is," 
he said.

Deabler said he saw the problem 
coming. He had received memos 
questioning his decisions, and he 
knew some school board members 
were unhappy with past stories.

Matt Wynn sees it all as an 
attempt to alter the papier's cotk 
tent.

"It's not censorship ih its purest 
form, which is tripping a lot of 
pteople up," he said.

He has been contacted the 
Student Press Law Center in 
Arlington, Va., and may take legal 
action, depending on what hapi- 
piens.

Professional journalists and 
newspapiers are rallying behind 
the paper. Made aware of the 
Register's accomplishments by 
Wynn and former Central stu
dents around the country, 
reporters from the VVashinglon 
Post and Kansas City Star have 
written letters of support. Another 
has called from the Boston Globe.

'The Society of Professional 
. Journalists and university journal

ism departments also have writ
ten, expressing their concerns 
about tlie potential loss of what
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(CourtMy photos)
Studente in Mr. Jordan's art classes at Pampa Middle School recently hosted an Art 
Show. Some’of the winners induded: (top photo) Veronica Vela, second place, Colored 
Acrylic Painting; Logan Howard, third piaic». Black and White Pencil Drawing; and Lisa 
Rodriguez, first place. Color Perx;ii Drawing. (Bottom) Thomas Poplin, special award, 

ity «p G ok3(^Ten ip ra .P a iny i» |^  Michael Kaney4our plic%  Color Ternpra Pejiitleg and hon-
^  T . ' . .-' • o iajle mefition;“‘̂ ^fiip7^ifici Drawing; Justin Meeirs, honorable mention. Toothpick

Sdilpture and Shoe Drawing; and Kenzie Clehdehri^, third place, PajD^rKilosaic Picture.

M J^e^mear’s Sssentiaî
Still no justice for little JonBenet

MA
\per moi
^ 6 0  
minuteSx

Jot $20

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — Five 
years have passed since 6-year- 
old JonBenet l^mSey was found 
strangled in the basement of her 
family's home, and police have 
yet to charge anyone in the death 
of the child beauty queen.

It .was early Dec. 1996, 
when JonBenet's mother, Patsy 
Ramsey, called 911 and reported 
finding a ransom note on the 
back stairs of their upscale 
Boulder home. Hours later, John 
Ramsey found his daughter's 
body in the basement.

The chilling note demanded 
$118,000 in exchange for 
JonBenet's life.

"Listen carefully!" it began. 
"We are a group of individuals 
that represent a small foreign fac
tion. We respect your business

but not the country that it serves. 
At this time we have your daugh
ter in our possession."

The five years that followed 
JonBenet's death have seen spin
off criminal cases and lawsuits, 
infighting among police and 
prosecutors and a grand jury 
investigation. But no indictments 
have followed, and authorities 
seem as for as ever from estab
lishing who killed JonBenet.

Police say JonBÍenet's parents 
remain under suspicion. The 
Ramseys repeatedly have pro
fessed their innocence and main
tain that an intruder killed 
JcmBenet.

No break is likely without new 
forensic technology or new evi
dence, legal analyst Scott 
Robinsmi said.

"Short of something relatively 
astounding, JonBenet's death 
will never become the subject of

^ i p e S i
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a criminal trial," he said. ^
The Ramseys' attorney, Lin 

Wood, jaid  charges probably 
will never be filed unless experi
enced new investigators take 
over.

'The Ramseys declined to be 
interviewed, but told the Rocky 

.Mountain News earlier this 
month they believe authorities 
have failed them and their 
daughter.

"Our strength comes from our 
innocence," John Ramsey said. 
"We cannot sit idly By for 
JonBenet's sake, for the sake of 
the next child this person will 
attack, if ' alive. This is 
not right. Our gov.... '
failed, and our intention is to 
hold them accountable."

The Ramseys have since 
moved to Atlanta, but the curi
ous still seek out their former 
home. Its new owner recently 
got the address changed and 
young evergreen trees on the 
front lawn help block the view.

JonBenet's grave near Atlanta 
also attracts visitors, many of 
whom leave small angels or 
stuffed animals.

Tensions among police offi
cers, the Ramseys and the prose
cutor flared almost immediately 
after JonBenet's body was 
found. They disagreed on condi
tions for interviews, and neither 
parent was formally inter
viewed by police until four 
months later.

Former District Attorney Alex 
Hunter was accused of hinder
ing the police investigation, 
which he denied.

Hunter, former Police Chief 
Tom Koby and several of the 
detectives have since resigned or 
retired.

Today, four police investiga
tors ana one commander are still 
assigned to the case, but no one 
has worked it full-time for at ’ 
least a year, said Police Chief 
Mark Beckner, who inherited the 
case in 1998 after Koby resigned.
* "You can't turn the clock 
back," Beckner said. "We all 
wish it never happened, but we 
have to go forward and move 
on. You do the best you can."
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Vogue Cleaners cleaning up Pampa
Vogue Cleaners offers many 

services to its customers that 
none of its competitors provide, 
said Dorothy Rosenbach who, 
along with her husband, Don, 
own the business.

Particular cleaning for particu-
lar people is the motto at the 

il busini

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)
James Gray, an employee at Vogue Cleaners located at 1524 N. 
Hobart, provides excellent care and treatment to the garments 
in the cleaning process at the local Vogue Cleaners. He has 
many years experience as do most other employees at the local 
cleaning establishment.

local business. "We try to do the 
best that can be done," she said.

Hand pressing shirts is one of 
the many services provided at 
the local business at 1542 N. 
Hobart. Dorothy said her staff is 
quite skilled in hand pressing, 
and the quality is much better 
than machine pressed.

The business also is the only 
cleaning establishment in town 
to use Smithsonian wedding 
boxes to preserve wedding 
dresses for their customers.

Smithsonian Institute Museum 
uses the special boxes to pre
serve historical garments and 
clothing of historical figures at 
their ■ famous museum in 
Washington, D.C.

"The late President John F. 
Kennedy's suit is stored in one of 
the Smithsonian boxes," said 
Dorothy. "If those boxes are 
good enough to preserve his 
clothes, it ought to be good 
enough for the wedding dress
es."

Special attention and care is 
given to the wedding dresses by 
the staff at the local business. 
"We are very proud of what we 
do with the wedding dresses," 
she said.

Dorothy also said the business 
will assist in restoring old wed
ding dresses. Recently, she and

her staff restored a 40-year-old 
wedding dress which had been 
worn by a woman and her 
daughter was wearing the same 
dress at her wedding.

She said a guest at the wed
ding held 40 years prior spilled a 
beverage on the dress that day 
and the dress was not cleaned 
until prior to the daughter's 
wedding.

Vogue Cleaners was able to get 
the stain out, she said. Dorothy 
spent many long hours beading 
the dress to cover the rust stains

IVO M EO RY
1421 A N « «  Hobirt FIm  MO 4̂ 7500 

Toas

(Pampa Nawa pMo by Naney Young)
T h e s e  e e r ly -d e y  V o g u e  h e n g e r  
c o v e r s  w e r e  d is c o v e r e d  e t  e n  
e s te te  h e re  re c e n tly .

comforter cleaning are also a 
specialty of the business as well 
as antique linens.

The local business provides all 
kinds of window treatments for 
the home. Not only do they 
cleaning the window coverings 
and sell custom made drapes, 
but they sell blinds and all types 
of covering for the windows.

The cleaners also has a 24-hour 
drop box for the customers.
Customers may simply drop the 

dtn their name

on the lace caused by the long 
fatperiod of time in the fabric.

She and her staff also made 
alterations to the dress. "It was a 
lengthy process, but it was very 
worthwhile," she said. "It was a 
gorgeous dress."

Also, Dorothy said Vogue 
Cleaners is the only cleaners in 
town to provide petroleum 
cleaning to the garments and 
fabrics for its customers.

She said the odor caused by 
other chemical cleaning agents is 
not present at Vogue's Cleaners. 
"We believe in being kind to the 
clothes and to the bodies which 
wear them,'' she said.

"We send out our customers' 
leather products to be cleaned, 
just as do all the other cleaners in 
town," said Dorothy. "The quali
ty of services provided to the 
leather-cleaners we use is excel
lent."

She also said the local business 
sends out western hats to be 
cleaned and blocked, and said 
the jjeople provide outstanding 
quality of work.

The Rosenbach's have been in 
business in Pampa since June, 
1983.

"We provide a drapery service 
to our customers in which we 
will take down the drapes, clean 
them and rehang them," she 
said. She said the local business 
also has a special drapery 
machine.

She also mends sweaters and 
provides beading to garments. 
"We try our ultimate for all our 
customers," she said. Quilts and

fabric in the box wit 
and any instructions attached. 
Also, Vogue has a drive-up door 
for customer convenience.

"We try to do the best that can 
be done," she said.

Dorothy is very proud of her»y . .
staff. "All employees are exr
ence," she said. "And we have 
the best alteration la^y in town. 
We try the ultimate for our cus
tomers."

Hours for the local business 
are 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and 9 a.m.-lp.m. 
on Saturday.
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I Don é Dorothy Rotcnhach 
669-7500

1543 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas ^

Purchase ’ 10.00 In G ift Certificates  
Receive A

ñ c tu re  Frame Ornam ent
(wMI* suppIlM last)

Tuesday Is Family Night
A ll Happy Meals *1.99 ,

6pm-10pm
we love to see you smile"

1201 N .Hobart • 665-5891

ENGINE
PARTS & SUPPLY

669-3305
4 16 W. Foster • Pampa

“  \ Local Company Servinjf l.ocal \cc(is"

Dry Cleanma Servii For The 
“Entire Family”

WE LAUNDER SHIRTS &  JEANS

BOB CLEMENTS, INC.
Owners - Neil 8c Mary Fulton 

1437 N. Hobart Pampa • 665-5121

PAM PA NURSING  
CENTER

• M edicare/M edicaid Certified
• 24 Hour Assisted Living • Physicai Therapy
• Registered & Licensed Vocationai Nurses
• Alzheimer's Secured Unit

1321 W. Kentucky___________  669-2551

;  I J a n i e n o s  y  

M ú d e s e  P r o n t o !

1-SSS-S91-S764

pa Realty, Inc.

P . r  A n VM ir R m I E s t e t .

Rm I E state FO rTht Rm I Worid 

PMnp»6M.8 Aim t HIo-MLS 669-0007
(it VWt CENTURY 21 Communities" on AOLOKeywordrCENTURY 21
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L . J L
Experienced Professional Manicurists

I
I
I

$5.00 Off FollS«t R « g .  $ Z 5 . 0 0 1
I

$2.00 Off Fill R«g. $15.00  I
Non - Sat 10 A.N. - 7  P.N. Corondado Center #3C J  

665-8424 pampa. TX I
M ust tta v c  C ou p on _ M

*tTfcc QoCden 9 oucfc
Danny Degnar Registered Massage Therapist

#020860

A/c’i  CAR WASH
4  BAY SELF-SERVE A U TO M A TIC

■Him

Specialized in 
Street & Tenelon Relief,
Therapeutic Hydrotherapy,
Itlgger Points & Stretching.
Eeeential Oils, Hot Stones &
2TVpee of Vibration for Deep Therapy.
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Morgan!
We Makel 
Yeu Need!

Morgan Builds, Sails, 
Dallvars i  Sanrteas 

W§ Maka IL..YOU Meed ttl 
Financing Available OAC 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
90 Days Same As Cash

Many S in s  
Up to 105 Jets Any sin

Sto ra g e
Offices
Carports
G a ra g e s
B arns
C o tta ge s

7402C«nonDt «l-ZItBM
806-358-9597

www.morganusa.corn__________

A fo la n Family 
Fun

BUgM SpmM Pool»
ANO CAIIKmT»
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Operation Dear Abby Goes to the
Internet

DEAR ABBY: Our country and 
^ur world are experiencing some 
trying times. In times such as this, 
Americans reach out to each other 
and rely upon opr strength and tradi
tions. ^

Many years ago, you started one 
such tradition — Operation Dear 
Abby — designed to bring a touch of 
home to our troops stationed over
seas. This year, because of fears of 
m ail-tam pering. Operation Dear 
Abby was reluctantly suspended by 
the Department of Defense. When 
that happened, somethin,, very tradi
tional and American was taken away 
by terrorists.

While I understand the rationale 
behind the cancellation, we don’t 
want Osama bin Laden and his ter
rorists to win — and some American 
airman, soldier, sailor or marine far 
from home to feel forgotten. Although 
we can’t give terrorists access to our 
GIs by mail, it is still possible to send 
our holiday greetings to the troops.

Let’s not give in! Let’s continue the 
treiditiali of Operation Dear Abby, but 
in a different format. What we need is 
a network or Web site where greet
ings can be sent to a hub and directed 
to the troops. While it won’t be the 
same as receiving a greeting card that 
can be posted in their locker, theyll 
still be getting the message that we 
support them, and that th ^ re  in our 
hearts and prayers.

As a senior officer in the armed 
forces, 1 know how much Operation 
Dear Abby means to our troops far 
from home. So, what do you say, 
Abby?

BRIG. GEN. M. E. CALLENDER, 
HILL AF.B, UTAH

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips

DEAR BRIG. GEN. CALLEN
DER: I say, ffill speed ahead!

¥ ^ n  I received the news that 
Operation Dear Abby had been 
suspended, I was bitterly disap
pointed that such a  worthwhile 
program had become a casualty 
of w ar. Since its inception in 
1967, it has been a valuable
morale-booster for the military as 
well as Americans of every age 
here at home. And thousands of 
readers wasted no time in writ
ing and e^mailing me to say how 
diirappointed they were.

Well, 1 have wonderful news. 
Thanks to  the D epartm ent of 
Defense, Operation Dear Abby is 
off the ropes and back in fighting 
form! Not only that, it has taken a 
giant leap forward onto the Inter
net.

OperationDearAbbymet is pri
vate  and secu re b ecau se it is 
pow ered by AnyServiceM em - 
ber.Navy.m il and it serves a ll 
branches o f our arm ed farces.  ̂

In the past, readers have com
plained because Operation Dear 
Abby was limited to Nov. 15 to  
Jan . 15. OperationDearAbbymet 
will be year-round. And m ore

wonderful news — all messages 
wUl be relayed to our t n x ^  via a 
secure military site, which means 
theyll be bug-free and virus-free 
in every sense of the word.

So, Dear Readers, if there’s a 
m essage in your h e a rts  you  
would like to  convey to  our  
heroic service members world
wide during this holiday season, 
now’s the time. Christm as and 
New Year’s are just around the 
co rn er. Go to  your com puter, 
type in w w w .O perationD ear- 
AJbby.net and show our troops 
how much we support them. If 
you’re not computer literate, 
a computer-sawy friend to help 
you send a message. 'This year, 
it’s more important than ever to 
let ou r troop s know th ey ’re  
appreciated and remembered.

Love, and Happy Holidays, 
JEANNE PHILLIPS 

aJuL ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

P a u lin e  P h illip s  and  h e r  d a u g h te r  
Jea n n e  Phillips both share the pseudonym 
A bigail V an B u ren . W rite D ear Abby a t 
www.DearAbbyxom o r PX). B o * 0B44O, Los 
Angeles, CA 90080.
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Jeweler’s 

unit
6 Dirties

11 Playing 
marble

12 “Be quiet!”
13 Sentry’s 

question
15 Snaky fish
16 Knight 

title
17—  roll
18 Meeting
20 Border
21 Swindle
22 Tag info
23 Wall 

builder
26 Was too 

fond
27 Swear
28 Towel 

inscription
29 Jelly 

buy
30 Frolics
34 Baseball 

legend 
Mel

35 Whopper
36 Stolen
37 Regard

less 
of the 
weather

40 Words to 
live by

41 Coloration
42 Farm 

animals
43 Javelin

M arm ad u ks

DOWN
1 Sidewalk 

eateries
2 Concur
3.Train sup

porters
4 Had a< 

bite
5 Stress
6 Derision
7 Rowboat 

need
8 Expecting 

trouble
9 Treat 

as a 
celebrity

10 Furious 
14 Singer 

with the 
Belmonts 

19 Garbage 
boat
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Yesterday’s answer

1

T3"

TT
It

22 Middling
23 Mediter

ranean 
island

24 Hindu 
incarna
tions •

25 Raids
26 Rids
28 Locks

p r

TT

27
»
34

57

43"

30 Oafs
31 German 

river
32 Pacific 
f island

nation
33 Take the 

wheel
38 Bom
39 With it 
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For Soltar or For Worao
W H C RE'S ÖRANORA, MOM?
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e«T Hts CANE 
ANO PUTA NEW 
BATTERy IN 
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MCRRV CHRISTWSS/
Beetle Bailey

ZLEFT SOME MILKAKJP 
COOKIES FORVDU.SAHTA, 

BUT 5 ARGE SOT TO 
THEM FIRST/

THAT'S OKAK AS
I l o h s a s e v e r v o m e

HAS A H A PI^

IO.-2Ç-OI

HOPING 
• FOR 

PEACE 
ANP

PkOSPERITY 
IN THE 

COMING 
YEAR

•oav

Marvin
WELL l i  WAS A NICE 
HOUPAY...6 ROCTfi30P

shared  With loving  
FAMILY, WA-fcHlMö- 
THE E)&UTEMENT 
Of OUR BABY'S FIRST 

CHRISTMAS/

THE O N L Y  
TR IN Ò  M IS S IN Ò  

WAS PEACE  
O N  EARTH

Í—

nil PEACE

'ÍK I tnV

w----------^CUTOF 
THEMöUTliS 

Of HAleY 
eUYs...

HaggarTha Horrible

r  -frtfnr ffie faiitiiftjJ
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o am « o

Peanuts

12/2V01 •ime I

"It doesn't pay to have anything 
gift-wrapped for Maiinaduke."

Blondie

itr
The Family Circus

1 Ï »

S T U M P E D . ?
For answer to today's crossword ca8 1-900-464-7377. 

99* per minute, 18 years of age or older only.
A King FeatuiM Service.

*Ja hfo44/sd: M cuuf. ^ o fs fu f. 0 ^  *fUa

Mallard Fllmore
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“Don’t quiet them, Dear! That’s 
what we called to hear."

T h e  v t o t e ü i s t -
tW  Hi^ cM ty

Fo

http://www.morganusa.corn
http://www.OperationDear-AJbby.net
http://www.OperationDear-AJbby.net
http://www.DearAbbyxom
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Pampa boxers compete at Amarillo Mavericks Club
PAMPA —  T he Youth 

Su rv iv al Boxing C lu b  o f 
Pam pa w as entered  in  an 
invitational tournam ent last 
w eekend at the M avericks 
Boxing Club.

Team s from ' H ereford , 
Lubbock, Odessa, PJainview  
and oth er clu b s w ent 
against A m arillo 's best box-

ers.
N ikki M edley and C hris 

(C ookie) Pérez represented 
Pam pa in the tournam ent.

"N ik k i w as not m atched 
because her opponent w as 
19 and w as m ore ex p eri
enced in the O pen C lass," 
said  clu b  fou n d er J.R . 
M oreno. "N ikk i w anted to

Chris “Cookie” Perez (ieft) lands a right cross to his 
Hereford opponent, knocking him against the ropes. 
Pere2 won ali three rounds of the match at the 
Amariiio Mavericks Ciub.

Blue team wins 
All-Star Classic

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) —
Forget the quarterbacks.

It was the defensive players 
who dictated play in the Blue's 
28-10 victory at the Blue-Gray 
All-Star Classic on Tuesday.

Northwestern linebacker 
Kevin Bentley set up a touch
down with a first-quarter inter
ception for the Blue and had 16 
tackles. Algie Atkinson of Kansas 
returned a late fumble 11 yards 
for a score.

For the Gray, the star was 
Mississippi State defensive back 
Shawn Byrdsong, who batted 
down seven passes and had an 
interception. * -  " t* .

On the other side of the ball, 
the short practice schedule clear
ly wasn't enough for the offenses 
to click.

"Offense takes a little time to 
get used to," said Gray ruruiing 
back Tyree Foreman of Virginia.
"You've got to come together 
and have a little continuity.

"A week's not enough time to 
get that. Some teams work all 
year and don't get that."

The Gray squad turned the ball 
over five times, and^none of the 
quarterbacks on either team 
reached 100 yards passing.

The defenses had no such trou
ble, with Bentley and Byrdsong 
earning MVP honors.

"We jelled as the week went 
on, almost as if we had been a 
team for a while here," Bentley 
said.

Byrdsong got a confidence 
boost early in his switch from 
s a f ^  to comerback.

"Tne first play of the game 
they ran a hitch on me and I was 
on it," he said. "1 knew right then 
it was going to be a pretty good 
day."

The Gray managed just one ■ 
first down in its first three 
fourth-quarter possessions 
before Atkinson's score off 
Byrdsong's fumbled punt.

The Gray's opening drive of 
the final quarter ended with 
Foreman losing a fumble on 
fourth-and-2 from the Gray 42.
The Blue's David Hills then 
missed a 30-yard field goal.

Of the four quarterbacks, only 
Alabama State's Darnell 
Kennedy (99 yards) and 
Virginia's John Welsh (91) 
approached 100 yards.

Penn State running backs 
Omar Easy and Eddie 
Drummond both had short 
touchdown runs, a nice finale to 
a topsy-turvy senior season. The 
Nittany Lions began 0-4 and 
missed a'bowl game with a 5-6 
record.

"This is a bowl game for me 
right here," said Easy, voted the 
Blue's outstanding offensive

aer with a team-high 49 yards 
ing. "It was fun. We meshed 
as a team from all over the coun

try and came together for a win."
Todd DeLamielleure of Hofstra '

shared defensive honors for the 
Blue with 10 tackles, one for a 
loss.

Foreman rushed for 56 yards to 
earn offensive honors for the 
Gray. Nate Morrow of Vanderbilt 
(15 tackles) was voted the team's 
top defensive player.

te s t her skills, bu t the coach
es decided  n o t to risk  it. 
A lthough N ikki is a skillful 
boxer w ith  a lo t o f  ring expe
rience, sh e 's  not quite ready 
to turn O p en ."

Perez, how ever, w as able to 
display his ring experience. 
W ith six bouts to his credit, 
the 6-1 Perez w ent up against 
a m uch-taller H ereford boxer, 
w ho had fought 10 tim es.

In the o p en in g  round, 
Perez threw  a few  jabs, then 
follow ed up w ith a series of 
com binations, knocking his 
op p on en t dow n for the 8 
count.

For the second tim e, Perez 
knocked h is op p onent 
against the ropes w itn  anoth
er right cross to the face for 
the victory.

"C hris is a tall boxer w ith a 
very  long readh and h e 's  
being coached by our new 
trainer, M ike H ollim an. This 
guy .'is really doing a good 
job  w ith these k id s," M oreno 
said. "H e has a lot o f experi
ence in boxing and training. 
H is am ateur record speaks 
for itse lf. C oach  M ich ael

Chaney also w orks hard to 
get the kids in sh ap e."

H ollim an and Chaney are 
getting  th eir boxers ready 
for som e tough m atches in 
January, M oreno pointed  
out.

" I t 's  tim e once again for 
the kids to give it all they've 
got. Training and exercising, 
running every day, w orking 
out on the heavy bags, shad
ow boxing and hitting the 
speed b ag ," M oreno said.

Their next fight w ill be in 
the Lubbock G olden Gloves 
Tournam ent.

They w ill be going against 
the L u bbock W arriors, a 
W est Texas team  that has

b een  -t ir f t in li^  - 
onships for decades«

"O u r ’ b o xers, how ever, 
have been  holding their OWn 
ag ain st lAibbocki L ast 
February, they brought hom e 
seven boxing titles. They 've 
also broiw ht hom e several 
team  trop hies," M oreno said.

Perez, along w ith  boxing 
cham pions Ivan Perez and 
Luis Aguilar, and t l^  rest o f 
the <lttb.bOKCf$ are prepar
ing s for r  ,'im ttehes
against the .

"T hese k i i d s i ^ '^ ^  proud 
to represent tow n
against other boxilig clu b s," 
M oreno said . "It's'H m e again 
to re-license pur boxin g  club.

W ithout a license our kids 
can n ot com pete. Som e o f 
these kids w ill be looking for 
spon sors."

T he U SA  Boxing licen se 
fee is $35 for each boxer, 
w h ich  a lso  in clu d es th eir 
in su rance. Pam pa coach es 
w ill be m aking a trip  to 
b ecom e certified  for th eir 
coaching license. The Youth 
Su rvival Boxing C lub w ill 

.have five licensed, certified 
coaches to teach and train in 
Panm a.

"T h ey  have to pass a num 
b er of tests to keep the club 
op en ," M oreno added. "T h e 
clu b  also to be registered  
w ith USA Boxing."
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Interest-free fiii«incing 
ends January 2!

0 %  APR for qualified buyers

on every new Bui

y í;-.
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Buick Regal Buick Rendezvous

Buick Century Buick LeSabre Buick Park Avenue Ultra

Plus, on Century and R<'t;.il. r.' i an additional

$500 Í <ish!
GMAC financing Length of t'nancn contract limited 
Take delivery bv 1 '?'0? See dealer for other restrictions That's 0 '!̂ > APR ami S ;<)0 !

See Your High Plains Buick Dealer Today!
M ills Strebeck Autopiex, Inc.

Tucumcari, NM 
,(505)461-0151

Stevens 5-Star 
Car & Truck Center

Hereford, TX 
(806) 364-2160

Ham ilton G M  Country
Pórtales, NM 

(505) 356-3501

Chamberlain M otor Company
Clarendon, TX 

(806) 874-3527

Culberson-StòiMfVI, the.
Pampa, TX 

(806) 665-1666
ì

Richard Barton Sdtcli» In c .
Clovis, NM 

(505) 762-29B6'*

Greg Lair, Inc.
Canyon, TX 

(806) 324-0700

Autopiex
Amarillo, TX 

(806) 359-2886

Buick
itisäüllgooci

I g ll I * 0 2 0 0 1  GM Corp. All righlt reserved. Buick, Regel, Century, LeSabre, Park Avenue and Rendezvous are ragisterae - |
I ̂  I trademarks of QM Corp. Buckle up, America! For more infomtation. visit w w w .bulck.com  or call 1-800-4A-BUK3K. - . t ' '  ' « - '

___  . . . .  - w .  — *

K E E P  A M E R I C A  R O I  LMMG

http://www.bulck.com
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Fire damages Alamodome
SAN ANTONiq (AP) — A 

thre«-alarm fire that caused an
estimated $100,000 damage at 
the Alamodome foroad the San
Antonio ^ u z s  to Bidv« their 
practice Tuesday to Trinity
University.

Alamodome officials said the 
Spurs' Wednesday night game 
with the Dallas Mavericks would 
not be affected by the fire nor 
will Saturday's Alamo Bowl 
between Texas Tech and Iowa.

Smoke poured Trom vents on 
the east side of the dome as fire 
officials searched for almost an 
hour for the source of the fire. It 
was traced to a storage room 
where the old HemisFair Arena 
basketball court floor was smol
dering.

"They suspect this thing was 
smoldering awhile before it 
ignited into flame," fire 
spokesman Tommy Thompson 
said.

PA M PA  PAW N I
M O L I D A Y  S A V I N G S

A L L  N L R C H A N D I S E
t  x c i í M t í i n f í  C o n s i g n m e n t s

2 0 8  E . B r o w n  •  P a m p a  
T u e s .-F r i.  1 1 :0 0 ^ 6 :0 0  •  S a t ,  1 0 :0 0 -2 :0 0

Has Bathr>'>oni R< '̂">oi'!eling Hot You All Tied Up?!?!?!

Don't Trust Your Reputation To A Painted Tub!!! 
BATH FITTER* can Install a beautiful new 

acrylic bathtub or wail right OVER your old one!!!

Com* Oar 
N *w  Shaw rroM n

Guest TOom ready to occupy the next 
morning
Trauma free Installation V 
Easy to Clean, virtually maintenance free 
ADA shower conversions with grab bars 
& hand showers '
1,00Crs of Installations across 
North America
Save$1,000's In maintenance, cleaning & 
lost room revenue

BATH FITTER- O f Amarillo
F or H ot*  M O cS *«  O u r D l»p>*y a t W a stg o t* M ail o r C a li lS S -497 t  

Show m am  a t B alt A  1-27 (In  Canyon •u s in a u  Parie)
I M  F ra *  • M -44S-497I

S a* O o rA g U n O a r BaUwaa a i m nrn^a H w g tn ìfcu r S outhw aatam  »aHYaHow Pagai

B r in g  E n t e r t a in m e n t  
H o m è  f o r  TH E H o l id a y s

MtCflMNELS. FREE1NSTAUATI0N. $9 A MONTH.*
ju st purchaie any state-of-the-art P lS H  

Network satellite T V  system valued at 1199 or 

more and subscribe to America's Top 100 

ptofyamming package. You'll get a credit on 

your bill for S21.99 per month for 12 months. 

At our current America’s Top 100 price of 

J30 .99 , you’ll pay only 19 a month* for over 100 

digital channels. Plus, with free Basic 

Professional Installation (a S I99 value) 

you’ll save S462.

PAMPA COMMUMfCATlONS 
tA TlU lTE

641 N. Hobart • Pwnpa. Texas 
606 M S -1663 

Your Pampa Satellit* Daaler

* Pnci chsnges le Ainencs'1 Top tOD proofMnff< ng pickoftwil afttcl mofNhly pncp. {S2I.W crtdil contmuotfor 12fuH mortfir)
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ALL CoOegiate Caps

$9 r  .. -

Large Selection of Branded 
T-Shirts, ''v--

•Reebok •K-Siyiss
• Adidas & Mbi-e

ALL Aflen Iverson Shoes 
^ 7 4 . ^ ^  R e g .  $ 9 9 . 9 9  

Buy Any Iverson Shoe Get 
2 0 ^ *  OFF any Iverson T-Shirt 
Att Shoes 2 5 ^̂  OFF

•’ 2 0

■J
- 0

OFF Any Regular 
Priced Merchandise

E xp ires January 5

IdUBS SPORIS CENTER

Cuiar • 806-66S-2631

Harvey Martin: Too Nice became Too Mean
g r a p e v in e , Texas (AP) — 

When the Dallas Cowboys draft
ed Harvey Martin as a virtual 
unknown out of East Texas State 
University in 1973, he was a 
mild-mannered defensive end 
who used to help fallen foes to 
their feet.

Martin, who died Monday 
night of pancreatic cancer at 51, 
was in jeopardy of being cut dur
ing his rookie season, former 
teammate and road roommate- 
to-be Drew Pearson recalled 
Tuesday.

Pearson later learned how the 
6-fool-5, 250-pound Martin 
altered his attitude after a meet

ing with defensive coordinator 
Ernie Stautner.

"Ernie sat him down and told 
him, 'You're not going to make 
the team. You're too nice,' "
Pearson said. "Harvey changed 

' 1, 'Tooovernight. All of a sudden,
Nice' became Too Mean.'" 

Martin soon became notorious
for his ro u ^  style. Without as 
much as flinching, he would
smack unsuspecting quarter- 

lis forearm (backs with his forearm or step on 
downed offensive linemen. He 
also had a quick temper and 
bravado.

The week before the Cowboys 
played the Washington Redskins

on Dec. 16,1979, Martin received 
a funeral wreath, purportedly 
sent by the Redsktns. On it saui, 
"Sympathy for an Impending

Days later, after the Cowboys 
won 35-34, Martin was still fum
ing. He marched into the 
Redskins' locker room and 
threw the wreath smack into the 
middle of their prayer huddle, 
yelling, "Take this back to 
Washington with you!"

Maureen Porter, spokes
woman for Baylor Health O re  
Center, said Mgfrin died 
Monday night at Baylor Medical 
Center in Grapevine.

Martin's health deteriorated 
quickly in recent months, said 
Ed 'Too Tall" Jones, the 
Cowboys' bther defensive end in 
the Martin era.

"This is devastating to me,"
Jones said. "Less than a year ago, 
Harvey and I were making per-
scMial appearances together. 

He led tl ~die Cowboys in sacks 
seven times, leading former 
Dallas coach Tom Landry to call 
Martin the team's best pass- 
rushing defensive end ever. 
Martin led in sacks from 1974-77, 
1979-80 and 1982. He holds the 
Cowboys record for career sacks 
at 114.
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Select a winner from each of the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 
points. See complete rules below. You 
must be at least 8 (eight) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry in POWER POINTS 
container at co-sponsor’s retail outlet(s). 
Entrants must list name, address and 
phone number below.

N e w s

You may enter only once weekly.
2 ; 0 ú  \) "1

DEiy)UNE: 2 RM.' FRIDAY

T IE B R E A K E R  1 1 |
Texal paints soarcd (both 
leains) in CX7WBOYS game.

T IE B R E A K E R  2 I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

For
Advertising
In form ation

Call
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 $

136 TO TAL PO IN TS
TH IS  W E E K ’S G A M E S

City, State(zip)____

Day Phone( -)_

Night Phone( )_

Bikimore at Tampa Bay 
Arizona at Carolina 
Atlanta at Miami 
Buffalo at NY Jets 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at Tennessee 
Indianapolis at St. Louis 
Kansas City at Jacksonville

* Matchup at www.usaonline.net/power

Minnesota at Green Bay 
NY Giants at Philadelphia 
Oakland at Denver 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
San Fraixrisco at Dallas 
Seattle at San Diego 
Washington at New Orleans 
Alamo Bowl*

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
Object of the game is to amass as many of the 

136 possible points as ̂  can. Simply review the 
week’s schedule of games, isled on entry kxm, 
and dedde which game ̂  are SUREST of pick
ing a wkxier ri. VMte tw name of projected 
vdnner on he 16ixiint bie. If tiat team Mns is 
game hat waek. you win 16 pcinls Write the name 
of your secorxj-surest winner on the 15-poinl fne. 
arxJsoondotwilpthe 1-poinline.whkh game you 
figure to be a toss-up. Next fM in Tebreaker 1. the 
total pants scored by both teams in the week’s 
deognated game. If hjsstep <ais to produoea «Wv 
nar, the judges w l apply Tiebreaker 2, total olien- 
slve yardage kom scrimmage in tfits game. If a vWv 
nar sM doesn't emerge,.a rjrmving w l be hakl 
among those contestants sM Had. Decisions ofthe 
judges are final. The weeMy SoutMest winner of 
tw oonteU w l reoene $ 1,000.

/Viy entiy form flat does not contain a tegUa

name, adikess. eto.. wl be disquaMed
3. ErOws-lhatfai to forecast a winner torn each 
arxJ every game w l be dkxgjaHkxJ, as vMI enktes 
that fai to doUngutshbeteroentw  Jets and Giants 
of New Mark and otter amter teams.
4. No points are awarded on Is  games or in case 
any game is not p la ^  tor any reason during Is 
scheduled week.
5. Entering POWER POINTS censMutes permis
sion by contestant for his or her name andpholo- 
graphtobeusedfornewsarxiteasonabtepromo- 
fonM purposes al no (harge.
6. Empioyeesafttisnewspaperandtierimme- 
dtete fsmies are ineigtite to parldpate.
7. Any inquky about or protest of weetdy lesuts 
must be marie by noon on tte FtkJay fafexiWig lie  
announoenwrl of winners.
8. NoputhaaenBoasaaiy FacskTlagBmeanty

fomts w l be accepted. Enter contest by <*op|Éig 
anky form into POWER P O tffS  ocxlakteral 
partk iiaing  oosponaors.
9. WMdydeadbtelbr entry v il be 2 p.m. Fridays 
except when noted otierwise on weaMy erOy 
form.
10. Neither this newspaper nor any oo-sponaor 
w l be responstote ibr iegUe enky foms cr txtee 
tost, stoten or damaged in any way.
11. Ljmt: one entry per paraoRF*''**ek. E nh 
anky muai represent tie  atiginM work of cne 
entant; ’’group’’ anttes, ‘ayotems* or o> 
attempts to erler m utob sntiaa laMba rilqua l- 
ked. F ing out egOakorms and pdtogjroirttends' 
and tetelvBe’names on Item  trioiatos lis  n * . Any 
such enktes an  daskd)«d prior to gradtig 
12 Conteetanis rrsjst have reached • «  age of 
eight (8) years by tw  Sunday of any week's play.

P A M P A  SPORTS SCHEDULE
Thursday -  December 27 

Basketball
Pampa High Girls at the 

Ardmore Holiday Festival
Pampa High Boys at the 

Caprock Tournament in Lubbock

toca/ Activities Are Mot included In The Power Poli

Utah beats USC 
in Las Vegas Bowl

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Pete 
Carroll thought he had Southern 
California heading in the rigjit 
direction at the end of his first sea
son as coach.

Instead, the Trojans got 
knocked flat in the Las Vegas 
Bowl by Utah, which stayed on 
the successful run it started when 
Ron McBride arrived in Salt Lake 
City 12 years ago.

Adam Tate rushed for 103 
yards and a touchdown, and 
Utah's defense limited USC to 1 
yard rushing as the Utes won in 
Las Vegas for the second time in 
three years, beating the Trojans 
10-6 Tuesday.

The Utes (8-4) outgained USC 
358-151 and won with their 
defense, which embarrassed the 
Trojans (6-6) and snapped  ̂their 
four-game winning streak. USC 
came to Las Vegas expecting a big 
win against a third-place team 
from a midtier conference — but 
went home wondering what 
went wrong.

"I don't think they thought we • 
were comparable to them," said 
McBride, who won for the third 
time in six bowl trips since 1990. 
"They didn't think we were in the 
same league. They were destroy
ing teams in the last five weeks of 
the season ... but it's a funny 
game."

After scoring its orily touch
down on the first possession of 
the second half, USC didn't get 
across the Utah 40 for the rest of 
the day as linebacker Sheldon 
Deckart and the Utes' defense, 
missing two starters, still domi
nated.

"The thing I feared the most 
was that they would come in here 
and run the football at us, hold 
the ball and use the clock up," 
Carroll said. "They were able to 
do that."

NFL glance
All Tima* EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East *

Miami 
N Y Jets 
Indianapolis 
Buriato 
Cantral

y-PittSburgh
Baltimore
Tennessee
Cleveland
Jacksonville
Cincinnati
West

y-Oakland 
Denver 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
San Diego

Philadelphia 
N Y Giants 
Arizona 
Washington 
Dallas 
Cantral

x-Chicago 
x-Gre*n Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Minnesota 
Detroit

Atlanta 
New Orleans 
Carolina

x-clinched playoff spot 
y-cMnched division

Saturday’s  Gamaa
New England 20, Miami 13 
San Francisco 13, Philadelphia 3 
Tennessee 13, Oakland 10 
Sunday’s  Q sm ss 
Atlanta 33, Buffalo 30 
Chicago 20, Washington 15 
N Y Giants 27. Seattle 24 
St Louis 38, Carolina 32 
Pittsburgh 47, Detroit 14 
BaltirTK>re 16, Ctodrwiati 0 
Kansas City 20, San Diego 17 
Tampa Bay 48, New Orleans 21 
Jacksonville 33, Minnesota' 3 
Arizona 17, Dallas 10 
Green Bay 30, Cleveland 7 
N Y Je ts  29, Indianapolis 28 

Open: Denver 
Saturday, Dec. 29 
BaMkrxxe at Tampa Bay, 9 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 30 
Buffalo at N Y Jets, 1 p m 
Atlanta at Miami, 1 p.m.
Chicago at Detroit. 1 p.m 
Arizona at Carolina. 1 p.m 
San Frandaoo at Dallas, 1 p m 
Minnesota at Green Bay, 1 p.m 
Ctoveland at Tennessee. 1 p m. 
Kansas City st Jscksonvilte, 1 p.m 
Indwnspoks at St. Louis, 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnali, t  p.m 
N V Oien|B4N FH M toM a. 4:06 p m

i0liS9v4 ts F.m 
I Denwr, A-IS p m 

Washington at New Oileans. 8 :30 p.m. 
Open New England
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w L T Pet PF PA
10 S 0 667 333 266

9 5 0 .643 289 269
9 5 0 643 275 259
5 9 0 .357 367 434
2 12 0 143 244 377

w L T Pet PF PA
12 2 0 857 301 179

9 '5 0 643 274 240
7 7 0 500 277 324
6 8 0 429 237 253
6 8 0 429 255 223
4 10 0 .286 177 265

W L T Pet PF PA
10 4 0 714 360 280

7 7 0 500 307 293
7 7 0 500 255 284
5 9 0 357 272 297
5 10 0 333 310 296

NFERENCE

W L T Pet PF PA
9 S 0 643 302 174
7 7 0 500 248 263
6 8 0 429 246 316
6 8 0 .429 196 276
4 10 0 286 209 302

W L T Pet PF PA
11 3 0 766 281 190
10 4 0 714 332 228

8 6 0 .571 289 253
5 9 0 357 274 347
1 13 0 .071 255 390

W L T Pet PF PA
12 2 0 857 430 243
11 3 0 786 350 255
7 7 0 500 264 325
7 7 0 500 323 331
1 13 0 071 240 342
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New Orleans focuses on security for Mardi Gras ceiebrations
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  lArtth the nation more 

aware than ever of its vulnerability to terrorism, this 
famously carefree city is going to great lengths to 
beef up security before the crowds arrive for Mardi 
Gras. < ,

Ed Muiiiz, a councilman in suburban Jefferson 
Parish and die captain of Endymion — one of 
biggest parade clubs in New Orleans —  is coidident 
that security measures will allow the dty's celebrar 
trans to be a su cc^ .

"Everybody's‘ vigilant, and watching, and if 
there's a prcòlem then overnight things could 
change," Muniz says. "But if there's been no prob
lems between now.' and the time of our parades, 
we'd expect crowds to b$ as big as ever."

The Carnival season, which ends witii Mardi 
Gras on Feb. 12, turns much of New Orleans and 
numerous communities across Louisiana into raant 
public parties with streets mobbed with peo{ue in 
costume. This year, the Super Bowl will bring even

pec»le to New Orleans on Feb. 3, right in the 
lie o f  Carnival.

more 
middle'

In a city dependent on tourism, officials are hop
ing increased visibility of police will ease the minds 
of those attending the events.

"Since Sept. 11, we've had to go back and review 
emergency plans not just for major events but over
all," said Marlon DefUlo, New Orleans deputy chief 
of police. "We've had to include other agencies that 
may not have been involved before, like the 
National Guard ... and we've had to include issues 
that may involve terrorism."

During the Super Bowl, the Louisiana 
Superdome will be fortified as never before. For the 
first time, the U.S. Secret Service is h<mdling stadium 
security. A no-fly zone extending miles from the sta
dium be in effect during the game.

Onythe days before and after the big game, the 
city's parade clubs, called krewes, will be taking to 
the streets with their costumes and floats.

Anna Mae Sciarrotta, owner of a formal wear 
sh(^, generally does big business during Mardi 
Gras, when the dozens of area clubs hold black-tie 
balls. But she senses some hesitation from this year's 
participants.

"People are askii^ how late they can come in to 
rent their tuxedos, l ^ y  don't want to commit to 
spending the money until the last minute,"
Sciarrotta said. "1 know some of the wives feel lik£ 
they're afraid to ride — that something would hap
pen during the parade."

Eleven krewes have had substantial cancellations 
since September for Mardi Gras, but mostly for 
logistical reasons. Those krewes had to reschedule 
their parades after the Super Bowl was pushed back 
one week, because of a delay in the NFL season 
prompted by the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.

Muniz's parade was not affected by the Super 
Bowl change, but he anticipates that hi^ier security 
will put an end to some Endymion traditions, such during Camjval parades.

as meeting the parade's celebrity ^ e s t  —  this time 
actor Jason Alexander — with a brass band at the 
airport.

"It really gets them in the mood, but I ^ e s s  we 
may Aot be able to do that this year, with all the 
security at the airports," Muniz said.

Some of the Mardi Gras parades are also going 
patriotic this year to show the Big Easy's support foy  
an uneasy nation. < /

Organizers of one of the parades — which iea- 
tures a turban-clad figure in its marquee float — 
changed the turban to now looks like it is made from 
an American flag, and the figure will be wearing a 
red and white costume and holding American flags.

"He's going to be really patriotic this year," says 
Brian Kem, spokesman for Mardi Gras World, the 
leading float-building business in New Orleans. 
"Hopefully, that way, he won't get pelted too badly" 
by the beads and other trinkets that spectators catch
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•ct PF PA
67 333 266 
43 289 269 
43 275 259 
57 367 434 
43 244 377

•ct PF PA
57 301 179 
43 274 240 
00 277 324 
29 237 253 
29 255 223 
06 177 265

•ct PF PA
14 360 280 
00 307 293 
00 255 284 
57 272 297 
33 310 296

•ct PF PA
43  302 174 
00  248 263 
29  248 316 
29  196 276 
86  209 302

•ct PF PA
86 281 190 
14 332 228 
>71 289 253 
5 7  274 347 
71 255 390

•ct PF PA
5 7  430 243 
86 350 255 
0 0  264 325 
0 0  323 331 
171 240 342
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lt*s Easy... Place Your Ad By Telephone
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and MasterCard Accepted
P olicies... We ask that you check ypur ad after Its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  P a m pa  N e w s is not responsible 
for more than O N E  incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be made within 24 hours oi the first publication. The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
N O T IC E .. .  All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because pf race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination." State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

^  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

For Rates A n d  A d d itio n a l Inform ation Call 669-2525

D e c e m b e r  S p ec ia ls
4 Lines 5 Days ^16
6 Lines 5 Days ^18

• • •

HOMES FOR RENT 
BUY 2 DAYS

GET ONE FREE
• • •

Paid In Advance • Visa & MasterCard Accepted

P A M P A  N E W S
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  

F A X  8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0

3 Personal

BEA U nC O N TRO L CoS- 
melics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T ISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M U ST  be 
placed through tite Pam 
pa News OfTice Only.

10 Lost/Found

FOUND 6-8 week old 
black puppy in the 1000 
block o f Darby. Call 665- 
7703.

FOUND 1200 block o f 
Duncan male puppy light 
and dark brown color Call 
665-5289

14b Appli. Repair

DEC. Special for Military 
Servicem an's Wives 
(called to Active Duty on
ly). Appli. Repairs -No 
Serv. (ib v g e . parts & tax 
only! Williams 
Service, 665-8894.

14d Carpentry

c u s t o m bB E ^ S ! ^
tions, remodcting, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. (2all 669-6347-
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f  home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan M 9-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 8(X)- 
536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.

'c O X  ""Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household 80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Furn. Apts.

14n Painting

Appli.

14h Gen. Serv.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? -Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800 299 9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

50  yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K 'S  Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

L arry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/T v

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to . suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs &  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perrylon 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

N O TIC E
Readers arc urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

TH ERA PIST 
TECHNICIAN III 

Texas Panhandle MHMR 
is taking applications for a 
Therapist 'Technician III to 
supervise persons with 
mental, retardation in. a 
group home setting in 
Pampa. Tx. Duties include 
: providing direct care and 
supervision o f daily living 
skills, toileting, ^ th ing , 
feeding and transportation 
to day program, work or 
special activities. Spend
ing the nieht at the home 
is required, (^ lif ica tio n s  
are a high school diploma 
/ G ED  plus at least six 
months experience assist
ing in therapeutic activi
ties. This position offers a 
salary of S8.43 / hr. plus a 
generous benefit packa^. 
Apply at the ASCI Work
shop, 1301 Som erville, 
Pampa. T X  orTPM H M R., 
901 Wallace Blvd., Ama
rillo. Tx. 79106. 806-358- 
1681. EEO  / Affirmative 
Action Employer.

Horoscope

S250 a day potential / bar
tending. "Training provid
ed, 1-800-293-3985 ext. 
3345.

T E X A S Senior Care is 
taking application at the 
Amarillo O ffice for- a 
Pampa RN & LVN PRN 
come by 2505 Lakeview 
Dr. Suite 302, AmariBo or 
call 806-351-1700 •

BEC O M E S á f-E m - 
ployed! No More ‘ Break
fast On The Run.’  Full 
Training Provided! 
w w w .g u id eto fin an cia l- 
freedom.com/ 
1-806-355-1984

I N EED  H E L P! ' 
My distributor based 

business is EXPLODING! 
Earn $25-$75 / hr.

Full training 
Free vacation 

Free information 
1-800-216-8664

M AIN TENAN CE posi- 
tion for rental propñties. 
Lakeview Apts., 2600 N. 
Hobart M -F, 9 :30-12:30

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420  W. Foster 

669-6881

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.

A D V E R T ISIN G  M ateri- 
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O ffice Only.

CH IM N EY Fire can be 
prevented. <^een Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686
High (Juality’ Low Ibices 

W olff Tanning Beds 
Payments From $25 / mo 

Home Delivery 
F R E E  color catalog 

Call toll free 
1-888-839-5160 

www.np.etstan.com

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sc i
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Innova 
dog & cat-food.

OODLES o f Young Cock- 
atiels. Pet P^tch, 866 W. 
Foster. 665-5504.

A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up &  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959.

JU ST  in time for XM AS! 
10 healthy Lab/Cowdog 
mix puppies. Very friend
ly. Free. 1101 S. Hobart.

ADULT male Persian c a t  
free to loving family. 
Needs lots o f love. 669- 
3121.____________________

95 Furn. Apts.

BEA U TIFU LLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

DO GW fXJD Apts., I bdr., 
furnished. D ep^it & ref
erences required. 669- 
9817,669-2981

EFFICIEN CY apt $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day. $80 wk. & up. air. tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

R IR N ., Unfum. 1-2 bdr 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $250. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

GW EN DOLEN 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. Gas / 
water pd. 6  m o.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875

102 Bus. Rent.

STR EET front office, 620 
sq. ft $450/mo 120 W 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worlev 
Building 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher \
Century 21 Pampa Realty \ 

665-3560. 663-1442 
669-0007

3 bdr. -Travis sch area, 
new carpet, vinyl, new- 
countertop / sink Realtor 
C -2 1 ,665-4180. 665 54.36

3 bdr., 1 1/2 ha., very nice 
kitchen. Lease or Sale 
Call 665-4842

It's Easy T o Own!
Linda C. Daniels 
Sc Habla Español 

669-2799
Keller Williams Realty

;30p.m.

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, 
Dec. 2 7 ,2001 :

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  You’re fiery and full o f spunk.
Finally, you can do “your thing,” what
ever that might look like. Use your imag
ination when making plans. Express your 
feelings to a friend who really under
stands. Someone's perspective always 
proves to be helpful. Tonight: Visit with 
your pals. ♦
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
i r * *  Your Expenses gain your atten
tion. You might be playing games with 
your head and need to manage your 
funds differently. Ask for insight from 
someone who generally gives you good 
advice. Get some extra work done. 
You’ll feel better. Tonight: It could be a 
late night.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
♦  *  ★  ★  ★  Express yourself through 
ideas and 'more spiritual actions. You 
might want to sign up for a mind or emo
tionally expanding workshop, making 
more o f what is available to you. 
Through this growth, consider the impact 
it has on your work. Tonight: Whatever 
the Twins want.
CA N CER (June 2I-Ju ly 22)
WWW Listen to a partner and lake his or

her advice more seriously. Investigate or 
research a personal interest. You find 
more knowledge a great help in creating 
financial and emotional success. 
Carefully evaluate a change that involves 
a partnership. Tonight: Dinner for two. 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)

★  ★  *  ★  ★  Encourage others to assume a 
more dominant attitude in your relation
ships. Being naturally extroverted, you 
easily make decisions. Join friends. Work 
on being a follower, even if it might be a 
bit difficult. Tonight: Where the crowds 
are.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
W ★  ★  ★  Someone you already do a lot 
for seeks you out, asking you to pitch in 
again. You opt to speak your mind and 
share more than usual. Use your creativ
ity at work and in your home life. Others 
look to you for suggestions. Take a 
strong stand. Tonight; Out late.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
W W ★  w ★  Take an overview when peo
ple get a bit crazy. A child or a loved one 
adds to your creativity. You’re full o f 
ideas. Spill them out and let others work 
with them as well. A key friendship fills 
you with inspiration. This person often 
serves as a muse. Tonight: Go with 
something different.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
WWW*  Carefully review a situation 
that involves a loved one or family mem
ber You might not be seeing this person 
clearly, or you might not be getting the 
whole story. Let a partner reveal what he 
or she knows. Together you’ll figure this 
out. Tonight: Go along with someone's 
w ishes.
SA G IT TA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
w*ww Listen to what is happening 
within someone as he or she spills the 
beans. You might be delighted by what is 
revealed. It might confirm what you have 
been thinking. Yoiir sixth sense comes 
through for you. Learn to follow your 
instincts more often. Tonight: Accept an

invitation.
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  ★  *  Your ability to get the job  done

only adds to your popularity. You see 
your ventures far differently than oRiers 
see them. Allow more creativity to spin 
out. especially when brainstorming with 
someone about a work or money matter 
Even you could be amazed! Tonight: 
Indulge in a stress buster

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  *  ★  ★  You’re full o f energy and 
light. Others find you to be unusually 
imaginative and creative, ready to try 
new ideas. In fact, your openness could 
create a lot o f hassles for you, if for no 
one else. Invite a couple o f friends along 
on your adventures. Tonight: Qply where 
the action is!

1

P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  *  ★  Stay in if you want. You don’t 
need to respond to other situations or 
work. You probably need some time 
alone. Think about your needs first then 
be concerned with family. You might 
need some daydream time. Do just that 
Tonight; Be a couch potato.

BORN TODAY
Astronomer Johannes Kepler (15 7 1), 
German-American actress Marlene 
Dietrich (1901), French chemist Louis 
Pasteur (1822) •

-* *  •

Memory Giridens 
o f  Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

W E ’LL Pay you To Lose 
Weight! Wanted 10 peo
ple to Lose Weight A 
Earn Money, 
www.be-heallhy-today.com 
1-806-355-1984

2 Cemetary spaces at 
Memory Gardens, would 
cost $2000, but will sell 
for $850 806-274 9389

M ESQ U ITE firewood for 
sale $150  local. $160 de
livered out o f town. Call 
806-779-2008.

equal housing OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex,, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op 
portunily basis.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

BENT CREEK
APARTMENTS

Ivovdy 2  & 3 bdr. apts. 
1400 W . SomerviUe 

Pampa 
806-M $-3292

1 bd. apt., 1342 N Coffee. 
$250 mo. + elec. + $100 
dep. 662-3040

CA PRO CK Apts.. 1,2,3 
bdrm riarting at $275. We 
pay water &  gas. you pay 
elec. 6  mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 A 3 bdrm. fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Som erville, 665-7149 . 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30, 
Sat 10-4. Sun 1-4.

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri.

3 Bedroom 
1214 E. Francis 

$225 mo. + deposit 
665-2254

2 bd. duplex. 1317 N 
Coffee. $225 mo. + $150 
dep 662-3040

LRG. I bdr carport. sUx- 
age. Owner Will Carry, 
665-4842.

^ i h j ^

RmI E«M* tor Iht Rm I Wörter*
Announces Its 
«niiiatioií With

3 bedroom. 2 bath, central 
a/c. 1230 Christine, $590 
mo., $250  dep 662-9520

foi All YOU' Seal Estate Needs

669-0007
ripir-ir X re- 115 Trailer ParksBR IC K  3-2-2  on Dog-
wood 2 liv. areas New

1 T U M B LE W EE D  Acres.

$895 Broker 665-3458 S 'slor. bldg avail 665-
_________________________  0 0 7 9 .6 6 5  2450

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ ch  day the code letters are different.
12-26 CRYPTOQUOTE ^

P M P Z H  S Y T Z W G K O D A  I G D

G W Y M P K  O W  l O F ,  E I O Q I

O D  G W  P C Q P K K P W A

B K G Q P  V Y Z  O A .  — S Y D P B I

z t d d p ’ k k  K H W P D  S Z .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THERE ARE SEVENTY 

MILLION BOOKS IN AMERICAN LIBRARIES, BUT 
THE ONE YOU WANT IS ALWAYS OUT. — TOM 
MASSON

99 Stor. Bldgs.

T U M B LE W EE D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0 0 7 9 , 665-
2450

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

O FFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent 669- 
6841.

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1300 N Hoban 669 0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669  6062

CULBERSON- 
STOW ERS 

Oievrolel-Pootiac- Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hoban 665-1665

Electrical Engineer - Requires a BS in Electrical Fji- 
ginrering and a minimum of 5 years experience with 

down hole logging tools

Electronic Technicians, EJcctronk Assemblers A 
Mechanical Technicians. -Ctood mcchan<cal aptitude 
and hand skills for close assembly work required. As 

sociates Degree in electronics or equivalent

Physical exam (including drug screen) and skills as
sessment required for all openings. EOE 

Send resume or apply al Titan Specuhies. Ltd 
2838 W A kock P O  Box 2316 

Pampa. Texas 79066 
hfgliunspccialtig.cQ in

http://www.guidetofinancial-freedom.com/
http://www.guidetofinancial-freedom.com/
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.be-heallhy-today.com
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India gearing 
up for war

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
India said its missiles were “in 
ptwition," air force jets flew near 
the Pakistan border every few 
minutes and frontier forces 
exchanged gunfire Wednesday 
as the two nuclear-armed nations 
prepared for a war both say they 
don't want.

India's Cabinet Committee* on 
Sc'curity was meeting 
Wednesday evening ti> discuss 
further diplomatic pressure on 
Pakistan, including a possible 
ban on Pakistan airline flights, 
abrogation of a water treaty, 
downgrading of embassies, and 
cancc'llation of Pakistan's “most 
favomd nation" trading status.

"Missile systems aa* in pt)si- 
tion," Defense Minister George 
Fernandes told Press Trust of 
India. India's arsenal includes 
medium-range Russian missiles 
and the Indian-mack* Prithvi I, 
which can be fimd from a mobile 
launcher and has a range of 93 
miles.

Pakistan and Indian news 
media a'ported that Pakistani 
missiles — including medium- 
range Chinese-made weapons — 
had also lx*en put on alert, while 
tri>ops on both sides moved 
toward the border.

Both sides' missile systems  ̂
can be converted to deliver 
nuclear warheads, but it is not 
clear whether such steps have 
bivn taken.

There are daily exchanges of 
gunfire betw'een the troops, 
bc'ginning with smaller weapons 
and escalating intii mortar fire 
into bunkers.

Tensions have incmased sina* 
a Dec. 13 suicide attack on 
Parliament that India blames on 
Pakistan-based militants. India 
says Pakistan's spy agency ŝ son- 
somd the attack with the help of 
twc) Islamic militant gmups — 
the Lashkar-e-'Tayyaba and Jaish- 
e-Mohammed — which aa* bat
tling to end Indian rule in 
Kashmir.

Pakistan froze the assets of
both groups and briefly detained
the leader of Jaish-c‘-Mohammed
i>n Tuesday, but New Delhi said
this falls far short of its demand »
that the groups' activities be halt
ed and their leaders ara*sted and 
handed over to India.

"We do not want war, but war 
is Ix'ing thaist on us and we will 
have U) face it," Prime Minister 
Atal Bihari Vajpavcv said at a 
public addix'ss at his msidence 
on Tuesday, celebrating his 77th 
birthday.

India and Pakistan have 
fought thav wars since their vio
lent division at independence 
from Britain in 1947. Two of the 
wars have bevn over Kashmir, 
tiu* mostly Muslim Himalayan 
region that is divided Ix'twivn 
tlH'in. Both claim all t>f it.

Pakistan's military leader. 
President Gen. Pervez, 
Musharraf, assum'd his countrv' 
on luesdav that the armed ù>rces 
"am fully pa'pamd and capable 
ot ck*feating all challenges."

India recalled its ambassador 
frtHTi Islamabad and announced 
plans to shut down train and bus 
s(.‘rvice bc'twcvn the two coun
tries on Jan. 1, saying the diplo
matic offensive is intended to 
pressure Musharraf to take 
stnmg action against the guerril- 

. las.
Islamic militants have carried 

out strike's in the Indian part of 
the Kashmir region since 19S9, 
fighting for inciependence or 
merger with Pakistan in an 
insurgency that human rights 
groups say has killed moa* than 
hO,(K)() pc*ople. India says the mil
itants have also struck elsi'whea', 
including at Parliament, whea* 
14 x̂H>ple, including five attack- 
I'rs, wea’ killed.

Musharraf condemned the 
Parliament attack, but s»iid he 
would take action withiiut 
prool against the militants, 
w hom he calls "favdom fight- 
i-rs." He denic*s that his govem- 
mi'nt aids or has any control over 
them.

India is also hrlibying f<»r 
international pressure *)n 
Pakistan, comparing the mili
tants with the fermrist network 
that the* U.S.-led coalition is fight
ing in Afghanistan.

Sildiers traveled to the l-iorder 
state of Rajasthan by train 
VNi'dni'sday and air torce jets 
Mew over the border town ot 
laistjime every st'ven minute's. .

However, despite anti-aiaraff 
batteries pt>sfi*d at airp«»rts and 
the army turning sihiKils into 
bunkers, tlx-a* wea* signs that 
war was not the first priority,

"I don't think anyone in India, 
wants war and I don't think any-, 
one in the subcoritinent wants 
war," former Indian prime min
ister I.K. Ciujral said on indepen
dent Star News television 
We'dni'sday.

Ancient. Buddhist treasures emerge 
from troubled Muslim Central Asia ,

TERMEZ, Uzbekistan (AP) — Surrounded by 
war, political volatility and hiwtile governments, 
aa'haeologists are hemmed in as they try to uncov
er t>ne of Buddhism's richest civilizations from the 
forbidding landscape of Central Asia.

In the 1st to 7th centuries, the Kushan Buddhist 
empin? was a crucial East-West cn>ssroads, in a land 
then known as Bactria. Novy it-sproads across at 
least four countric*s: Afghanistan and the former 
St>viet republics of Uzbekist/ln, Tajikistan and 
Turkmenistan. »

No major foreign archaeological team has ven
tured into Afghanistan for moa* than 20 years 
bc'cause of war, and the Taliban infuriated experts 
aa>und the world earlier this year by desta^ying 
two towering statue's of Buddha ht'wn from a cliff- 
faa* near Bamiyan in the 3rd and 5th centuries.

Even with the U.S.-led a>ut of the Taliban, am- 
tinuc*d banditry means it could be a long time 
bc'toa* serious a*se*aah a*sume*s in Afghanistan. 
Tajikistan's chronic instability and Turkmenistan's 
a'strictive a'gime also keep a'sc'archers away.

That Ic'avt's scholars confined for nc»w to the pc»r- 
tion lying in Uzbekistan, also a largely Muslim state 
but one with a .secular government keen to distance 
itself from Islamic intolerance.

“While the Taliban wen* destroying their her
itage, the Uzbeks aa* cemserving theirs," said Barry 
Lane, dia'cior of the Uzbek office of UNESCO, the 
U N. cultural heritage agency.

Long bt'foa* Islam arrived in Central Asia, hun- 
da'ds of Buddhist monks once prayed in solitary 
mud brick chambers built into bara*n slopes. On 
festival days, columned temples lined with fa'seoes 
of crimson-a)bed hunters spilled with spc'Ctators.

Nearly 2,(XX) years later, Uzlx'k border guards 
paa* the blistered earth, past spiked and electrified 
fences and huge, scoop-like raclar complexes aimed 
at Afghanistan, just aca>ss the Amu Darya River.

Whea* they can do their work safely, aahaeolo- 
gists fa>m"Japan, France and I'Isc'whea* aa' burrow

ing deeply into the clay, unearthing Buddha stat
uettes covered over by remnants of. centuries of 
Muslim life. '

Today's borders make the work "awkward and 
incomplete," says Tukhtash Annayev, a prominent 
historian and archaeologist in the Uzbek river port 
of Termez.

Termez. is a stagnant, medium-sized city, but it 
was the Buddhist center of Central Asia during the 
Kushan empire's heyday. Historians say it played a 
key role in expi»rting Buddhism to Tibet and parts 
of China.

Many Uzbeks would be surprised to hear that.
On Muslim holidays, women in headscarves 

and men with long gray beards recite prayers out
side dusty cave entrances at the Hakim at-Termizi 
mausoleum complex near Terinez, a shrine to a 9th 
century Muslim ruler. Asked why, one woman 
replies pimply, “It's our holy place."

Yet the cave's preefete Uzbekistan's l,2(K)-year 
Islamic history and are believed tp have served as 
quarters for Kushan Buddhist monks. .

As Termez prepares to celebrate its 2,5(X)th birth
day, schixils are starting to teach pupils abeiut the 
region's pre-Muslim history, including its Buddhist 
era and fnt-* preceding centuries when it was popu
lated by Alexander the Great's followers.

The Museum of the History of the Uzbek People 
in the capital, Tashkent, Ixiasts a display of Greek 
coins and a>lumn capitals next to Buddhist frescoes 
and statues.

In Tajikistan, civil war with Islamic extremists 
during much of the lS>90s halted nearly all archaeo
logical digs.

Restoration is still under way on a 42-ftx)t-long, 
supine Buddha statue found in the 1960s. The 
“Buddha in Nirvana" statue, of barklike clay, rests 
in the capital's yet-to-open Maseum of Antiquities, 
near chunks of carved limestone awaiting the 
money and skilled experts nc*eded to make them 
exhibit-ready.

Fox hunters, protestors at odds in Britain
LONDON (AP) — Thous<inds of• 

scarlet<lad riders fanix'd out across 
the* Briti^ aiunby.side Wc'dnesdav 
in traditional post-Christmas fox 
hunts — while protesters gathen.*d 
to demand the government ban tlx* 
sport. , °

Stime 30 hunts wea* sclx'duk'd 
the day after Christmas, traditional
ly the busiest date in tlx* fox-hunting 
x'alendar. Moro.than 150 riders aiul 
2,(XX) ftxit follow'ers wea* exfx'eietl 
at Prince* Charles's favorite hunt, the 
Beaufort Hunt in Badminton, wl‘4- 
em England.

Fox hunting was suspi*ndex.l in 
February because of the hxit-and- 
moLilli epideinic, but several hunts 
wen* grantee! license's tt) a*sume on 
ne'e. 17.

Anti-hunting groups saie! tlx'v 
would prote*st aeToss the exxintr)'. 
Past pa>te*sts have* bevn marke*d bv

•sabotage* and e*gg-thaiwing iom- 
mon tae'tics.

Se've'ral hunts decide*d neit to gath
er in their traditional town-center 
mevting places Wedne*sday.

, "The nunters aa* running scaa*d," 
said DtxiglaS Batchelor, ehief exe*cu- 
tive of the* league Against Cruel 
Sports.

Hunters at Maldon in e*astem 
England s»iid they had de*eide*d to 
raoe't on private land rather than in 
'town, but said the change was moti- 
vatex! bv pavautions against fix>t- 
aixi-mouth dise'ase rathe'r than bv 
prote*ste*rs.

"Meeting in somew'he'a* like a 
gatexi fie'ld will make it much sim
pler to e'lisua* than everyone is pro v̂ 
erly disinfex.iex! — that's the* a*ase>n 
for the* change," s.iid a spoke*s- 
wi>man for the pavhunting 
Countryside Alliance.

Hunting is a highly emotive is.sue 
for Britain, an animal-loving a>un- 
try that also_ cherishe*s its traditions. 
While some people* delight in the 
sight and sound of horse*men gal
loping after a pack of hounds, many 
are a*voltex! by the* idea of wild ani
mals be'ing tom apart by dogs.

Ojxinion polls have corcsistently 
indicatex! that a majority of Britons 
oppose* using dogs to hunt down 
and kill foxe*s.

But many rural Britons say city- 
dwe'llers don't understand the ixvd 
to ctinfrol the fox population, and 
argue that a ban .would eliminate 
thousands of jobs in the countryside.

Prime Minister Tony Blair's Labor 
Party government has long 
nromise*d to ban hunting witn 
runjnds, but legislation has met 
opposition in the upper chamber of 
Parliame'nt, the House of Lords.

Centennial diorama contest

-.».'•iV'

' V (C ourtesy photo)

Austin Elemenfaiy] School's award-winning dioramas, rnarking Gray County's 
Centennial in 2002, are currently on display downtown in the former Pampa Hardware 
Store window, 120 N. Cuyler. Cash prizes were awarded by the Gray County 
Centennial Committee. Above: (front row, left-right) fourth grade winners Mitchell 
Killgo, first, Lauren Roberts, second, and Kade Wilson, third; Kay Crouch, Artist in 
Residence, and teachers Brenda Stevens, Lori Wilson and Susan Slaybaugh. Also 
displayed is an old-fashioned tumbleweed Christmas tree.

Report: Death toll in Indonesia train crash may reach 54
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — Rescuers have 

pulled ,30 bodies irom the debris left bv.a collisi»»n 
t>f two overcrowded trains in Indonesia, but mec!ia 
rc'fxrrts Wednesda\' said that as many as 54 pcx)ple 
may have* dic'd.

The driver ot one of the trains appaa*ntly fell 
askx'p and ran a a*d"light Tuesdav, plowing into a 
train standing in the station in Ba*bes, in central 
Java about 16() miles east of Jakarta, officials said. 
At least 47 injua'd people* wea* bc'ing ta’ati*d in 
Icxal hospitals.

The Jakarta Post and other news media put the 
death tcril at 54, even though rescuers have a*port- 
i*d finding only 30 bcxlk*s so tar. Rt*scuc*rs wea* still 
trying to cut into the stcvl carriages to find moa* 
peonie inside.

Tne accidc*nt was the latest in a series o n  the*

Electric car winner

f r i -

li*

(Pampa News photo by ReDonn W oods)

Ray Thornton, right, recently won a Kevin Hardwick 
Number 29 electric car courtesy of Culberson Stowers. 
The car was presented by Chris Pope, left.

Dutch doing away with guilder
AMSTERDAM, 'Netherlands 

(AP) — After spending 776 years 
together it-should be Kard to sa\ 
gcxxjbye. But the down-to-earth 
Dutch expect the death of the 
guilder to be quick and 
unmoumed.

The nation of 16 million will be* 
the first to forever empty its wal
lets of the familiar coins and note's 
and replace them with eun«. The 
changeover begias Jan. 1, and the 
government has opted for a four- 
week blitz transition — . the 
swiftest among the 12 countries 
embracing the historic currency 
switch.

“We're capable of doing it faster 
than any other member states, so 
we vvill," said Finance. Ministry 
spokesman Raymond Salet. “We 
are the only country that will do it 
in a month."

While many European shops 
and businesses will coiitinue to 
accept national cunvneies along
side the euro for up to two months, 
the guilder will beaime defunct on 
Jan. 28. After that, only banks will 
take in old bills and change.

Ireland will be next, losing its

pound for good on Feb. 9. 
Virtually all other Europc'an coun
tries will continue to accept the old 
currencies until the end of 
February.

To spc*cx! things along, the Dutch 
government is giving everyone 
aged 6 and over a free starter kit of 
the* eight new coins, which add up 
h> 3.88 euros, worth about 3.50.

The new cxjirency is identical in 
all 12 countric*s, but each govern
ment gets to put a symbol of its 
clx)ice on one side of the* croins. In 
the Netherlands' case, it's Quevn 
Bc'atrix.

Henny TIardy, a 76-year-old 
Amsterdam woman, was amc»ng 
the first to pick up her set at a post 
officx* this month, and smilex! as 
she studit'd the glistening new 
coins, embos.se*d with the faa* of 
her quevn.

“VVe didn't have* any say in the* 
matter, but it's really very practi
cal," she said.

The starter kits can also be 
bought, and millions of e*un>s are 
alreae!\' in circulation, but the* real 
work still lie's ahead and promise's 
to be* a logistical fe*at.
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island nation's underfunded and ove*rcn)w'de*d 
railways. It has le*d to calls for the minister of trans- 
fx>rt and se'nior trfficials at the state*.-run railways to 
step down. Officials have* launched an invc'sliga- 
tion into the cause* «>f the accidi'nt.

As many as 1,200 passengers w'ere on each train.
Two other train accidents also happene'd 

Tuesday, killing three* and injuring 45 in East Java 
province.

lndom*sia is in the* midst of its busiest travel 
time, with ptx>ple* gathering in the'ir home towns 
for Christmas and for Islamic holidays in the most
ly Muslim country.

At least 170 pe'ople* have bevn kille'd̂  in 13 crash- 
qf this ye*ar on lndone*sia's railways. In September, 
40 pa.ssengers dic'd not far fn*m the* site of 
Tue'sday's collision.
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